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poetry. true that Mr 
lire Id thie-preU 
—I, of eourw, 
right of purohl 
wcnty-oue j«ai 

the roof over our hcode belongs to Eei 
Ltitb’s father—by right of the mortgage 

I that the only way 
is by my marriage 
monstrous 1

eith has allowed us to 
house for several years 
sliced it was ours by 
i but now, when I am 
old, you tell me that

Thorne," she said coolly. “You have 
no right to apeak such words to mo I” 

To her istonishment he threw his 
handsome head back and laughed aloud. 

“My wife Portia ? Ah, I shall

A Serious Battle. The Beautiful Blue Danube,Deserted.
When you have sounded all the depths 

of wrong,
And when its fruit is bitter to your taste,
When fairest flowers hare faded in your
And wfen tLe lamp of life bas burned to ... ., ,

waste, that he “holds—
‘ you may behold four better self it can be canoe 

traced!*11” “““ ““ 1 with bis .on I

Nomortdmindcan eeu«ir. „ f.^wM^trthrighteon.ange,

al! the beauty that! vroTShlpmîyhafé! "Enttfa ■ Bwfew trthaf drome,
ï^M?h.rno^\,vr^hw'mef**r\rrrm:diTasablc'

share, I will work early and late,” sho went
And »®w«n see the wreck on which I on swiftly. “I will perfect myself com-
Or lift the"burden that my life must pctcnttofil1 fchc V°*ition ** Brown & 

wear. Qray’e; and I will take care of you papa.
And you more cruel than the heartless *eave Keith's bouse where

world wc have no real right, and we will cat

i;:eo™r™ehr.w,M::e: lhe br;a<!„0,'mdep:.ndc„oc'ond bo h“p-
And other friends “had thoughts more PIcr’ now !

iust and true.”
Have they^filled all the measure of your

Have they yet seen the hope I sought in 
you?

Divided now we stand, tho gulf between
Is filled with bitter words and burning 

tears ;
Who shall remove the deepened scars that 

tell
Of buried hopes and devastating fears Î
Above the grace of a departed love,
Life will not bloom again in coming years

The political battle is over, but the 
battle

AmonK the most important riven to 
with disease must be constantly Eurvpo is the Danube ; in fact, it is the 

and unceasingly waged else the grim sC®ond “vcr. It has a length of 1700 
reaper will come out victorious, and mil?s • ^ and its tributaries drain a valley 
loved ones will be gathered to their Ion-' ha.ying *n arca of 0Ter 300,000 square 
home. Oo all «idc, may be seen pafe “'u,' “I"^,nat!VM M^gitibaak,

the health and glow of rosy youth, its source to its moutb. It H,„ i. the 
verywhero we are met with women Black Forest, to the north of Switzerland, 

young in years, yet prematurely old, and nlmont in eight ol the French frond#- 
who suffer in silence almost untold Through Bavaria and Austria ti lu conies' 
agonies, tho result of those ailments th,008h H™K«ry, past Servie and Bui- 
peculiar to tho female aystem. To all 
aucb, Dr Williams’ Piek Pills

never
have a wife unless you consent to marry 
me. In my ease remember this :— 
Tou ohoao Professor Thorne to perfect 
you in mathematics. When you chose 
that gentleman you did not know tho 
truth of the situation, Professor Thorne 
is my respected uncle. R is his wife 
wnd net mine of whom you hare heard. 
Portia, you do care for me, darling ?"

What need to ask the question when 
heart speaks to heart within their 
eyes ? They had been betrothed lovers 
just half an hour when tho “Profeasor’’ 
added humbly :

‘‘Portia, you never suspected that 
when I borrowed my uncle Thorne’s

I think 
Along

for Infant» and Children. fir., the sweet 
r. ToI «SimîS «î «pffl

kaowntome" n. jL Aeons», M. D.. I promt**»-
I I111 Ozlord 8t, Brooklyn, n. Y. | Wti§out°lnjurioas medication.___

Of

gftria. Roumanin and Roumelia, which 
tributaries flow in from Bosnia and Mace
donia on the south and Poland 
north, so that practically the valley of the 
Danube comprises the most Important 
portion of Eastern Europe. It runs 
through the battle ground of civilisation 
and savagery, llero the Romans contend* 
ed with the Scythians and the Huns ; 
here the Greek Empire strove to main
tain its

Tne CewTiutt Comi-axy, 77 Murray Street, If. Y.
come as

on thea blessing. They restore wasted vital
ity, build up the nervous system, enrich
the blood, and transform pale and sallow 
complexions into glowing, rosy cheeks 
that alone follow perfect health. In a 

I might possible have a name of word they are a certain euro for all 
these distressing complaints to which 
women and girls are peculiarly liable.
A trial of those pills will eonvince the 
most sceptical of their wonderful merit- 
For suffering men Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills are equally efficacious. For 
work, mental strain, loss of sleep, 
nervous debility, and all those diseases 
that lead to broken down manhood, 
they are a certain specific, stimulating 
tho brain, reinforcing the exhausted 
Hystem and restoring shattered vitality 
Hr Williams’ Pink Pills are nature's 
restorative and should be used by every 
weak and debilitated person. For sale 
*>y all dealers or sent poet paid on 
receipt of price (50 cents a box) by 
addressing tho Dr Willi,ms Medicine 
Co., Brockrillo, Ont.

Tho Sprlnghlll Explosion.

The verdict of the jury that has boon 
investigating the Springhill cjploaion 
lias been rendered, and is a. follows :

The jury do say, upon their oath, that ... „ ,
tho lato John Connorton and , , Tlllf™ l“l* ofl«n been cured with-• - «■*.. ne..,. ^în*expie^njfeW^^f8f0i‘‘ Unüa“l-

whioh originated in No. 8 bord of No. 7 
balanoe, in tho west aide of the east slope 
™ the 21st February, 1891 ; they 
further bolioro said explosion was oau- 
8tJ by the lame from a allot fired in said 
bord Igniting the coal duet and certain 
portion of the ga, which might have 
boon present at the time ; they also 
brieve that there was an unusual flume 
from said abet, owing to a slip in the 
stone ; they believe the cxploaisn 
accidental, that no blame ia attached to 
tho tfiannegement, and that they have 
takeh every precaution for the safety of 
their workmen.

Tho jurors make the following 
inondation : First, that in future Wli 
safety lamps are used and in very dusty 
plaoea powder should not fire allowed 
scoond, they recommend that in 
portions of the mine before the 
resume work after dinner, the place 
should be examined by 
officiais j third, they 

procurement for the use of the deputy 
inspector of mines a Shaw machine for 
testing gas.
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“Portia, I would never have accepted 
Mr Leith’s offer to remain on tho place 
but he begged po eagerly that 1 should 
do so. And than the idea—absurd, it 
may be—of a marriage between you 
and Rex, took possession of us both and 
everything has glided along smoothly 
with that hope ever before us. Rex 
has been away in Europe so long, or tho 
question would have been brought up 
for you to decide hero now.”

“Never mind, papal you did not 
mean to be cruel to mo. I have saved 
a little money that I earned in making 
laoe ; I think I have enough with whioh 
to pay a tutor for three months’ inatuot- 
ion. I have heard that there is a Pro
fessor Thorne stopping at tho Ocean 
House, over tho Scaeliffe, with his wife 
and family».^ May I apply to him for 
instructions ? lie might be willing to 
bestow a couple of hours upon mo every 
day for a consideration.”

Mr Darrow, feeling quite hedged in 
upon every side, gave his consent. Ah, 
more, he agreed to see Professor Thorne 
and endeavor to make arrangements for 
the dertrea lessons, Tbe creed wan done ; 
and one fair morning in June, Portia 
Darrow, feeling quite like a women of 
business, took up her position in the 
cool, airy room which had been assigned 
for a school room, and there, for the first 
time, she met Professor Thorne.

Tall, dark and handsome, quite young 
in appearance, totally unlike her idea 
of tho instructor whom she had expected 
to see, Portia could not help liking him, 
and tho attraction seemed mutual,

Tho days came and went, and Portia 
spent a great deal of time in the Pro
fessor’s society. She was progressing 
beyond her wildest hopes in her studies 
ond already looked forward to tho po
sition at Browne & Grey’s ns assured.

One day—will Portia ever forget that 
day ?—she had gone to take a walk in 
the strip of green forest which bounded 
tho home where she bad lived so long- 
A sudden storm came up,a fearful storm 
which rent tall trees asunder like so 
many twigs, and left destruction in its 
path.

my own ?”
Sho started, tho color faded from her 

check.
HUprcmncy over the hordes of 

navngo tribes which came down from the 
ateppea of Russia ; here, after the Empire 
of the East faded away, Charlemagne con
tended with savage tribes of semi-Asiaf 
ion ; here nil Europe fought the Turks for 
generation after generation, until, by a 
great bntl'o fought under the walls of 
Vienna, the Hood of the Mohammedan 
invasion won rolled back toward Asia.— 
Detroit Free Press.

$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them ns our most enterprising business

(in ADVANCE.)
CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.

Local advertising at ten cents per line 
for every insertion, unless by special ar
rangement for standing notices.

Rates for standing advertisements will 
bo made known on application to the 
office, and payment on transient advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to Its Insertion.

The Acadian Job Dmpahtmbnt Is con
stantly receiving now type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 

, on all work turned out.

“I am Rex Leith I” he added, in the 
most crost fallen tone imaginable. “For 
pity’s sake don't hate me, Portia I”

“ I could never do that," she answered 
softly,

“And what about book keeping aad 
mathematics ?>' queried Darrow a little 
later, when tho two had appeared and 
told their story, “Portia, I foci in my 
prophetic soul that you will never bo a 
book keeper.”

“But sho will bo the dearest little wife 
m the world I” cried RvX.

How People Disguise Themselves.

Most of us hide behind disguises.
Some do it innocently, from shyness.

Thoy shrink from standing in naked 
personality before tho world. So they 
cloak themselves in mannerisms. Usual
ly there are lonely souls which brood 
over themselves. Thus in isolated farm 
houses, whither tho poets send us for 
tho simplicities of nature, ouo is likely
to find mnra *(F«At«l.ion. trick. Of

manner than in our city dwellings.
Tho affectation of a quality, of 

complishmont, is a covert roguery. Tho 
covert rogue picks your pooket in his 
game of hide-and-seek with society.
But tho man who would win your esteem 
admiration,.affection, confidence, by ap
pearing to bo what ho is not, is a rogue 
so subtle that he often cuds in deceiving 
himself.

There is the sweet infantile creature 
who simpers and writhes, and drops her 
chin to look up from under her lashes, 
and uses all manner of guile to show 
you how guileless she is. There is the 
strong-minded woman who talks in 
ohoit tones, is always positive, and holds 
advanced opinions on all points—bor
rowed opinions, since tho strength of her 
mind is not in tho direction of origin
ating any. There are tho ignorant 
people who affect culture.

This sort of dishonesty gulls oily 
tho dullard. Such affectations are 
open advertisements of poverty, since 
no one affects what he possesses.

How to Care for Sliver.

J To know how to care for silver is a
very important thing when one has any One of the practices among farmers 
silver to take care of. A good deal of « changing igge with each other in 
valuable ware is reduced to a condition ardor to avoid in-breeding. Iu tho first 
where it is fit only to be melted by itn. plica,She eggs themselves are a risk, as 
proper cleaning and oaroh sa handling. nq.ono can tell what they may produce, 
SilTor articles, when not in use, sbooid perhaps no two chicks from them boinj 
be kept in a dry place, and if likely to alike end no brooding of valu» in tho 
remain a long time the silver be per- «took. In tho next place, tho changing 
feotly clean and tho baga closely wrapped of eggs makes the flocks in 
in stent paper. For daily care of silver itj all of one blood, so that really 
it is host to use hot water, castilo soap nothing call bo gained by tho practice 
aud a soft brush and chamois leather, after it baa boon persisted in for awhile 
In using plate powder to restore the Get puro bred males froui 
brilliancy ono should always go to » or eggs from some breeder of puni 
reliable silver smith for a good article brsoda. If you must cross, do it 
as much of tho powder indiscriminately oorreotly. Do not waste time iu tho 
sold Is no bettor than a fine saw or a lot attempt to hotter your fleck by clung- 
of quarissand to wear off the surfaoo i“g egga for some nondescript stoek 
of metal. Gilding ought to he rubbed that has no merit 
as little as possible, and silver otohod, 
decorated with colored alloys or oxidised 
can bo kept in condition by rubbing 
with a damp liaen doth with 
little plate powder.

A curious custom obtains in some 
portions of Spain in regard to betrothals.
A yuuog man who lookswith favor upon 
a handsome senorita and wishes to gain 
her hand oalla on tho parents lor three 
•aeoossivo days at tho same hour of the 
day. At tho last call be leaves his 
walking stick, and If ho la to win tho 
desired bride tho cane ia handed to him 
when he calls again, But if he is not 
regarded with favor, tho oaoo is thrown 
into tho street, and in this way the 
young man is made to understand that 
further calls will bs useless.

over-
DORDEN. 0, fl,—Boots and Shoes, 
1 fiats and Caps, and Cents’ Furnish
ing Coeds.
DOIiDKN, CHARLES H.-Carriage. 
"and Sleighs Built, Repaired, aud I’aint-

SELECT STORY.

Miss Barrow’s Teacher.
|i LACK ADDER, W. 0.—Cabinet Mak- 

or and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical IIoroc-Khoer 
and Farrier.

Some time ago a woman named Cut- 
l°r was convicted at Chester Aeaizcn of 
perjury aud sentenced to five years pen
al servitude. Shortly after the trial 
two of tho jurymen wrote to the solicit- 
or for the defenco and informed him 
that they believed tho woman innocent 
but that they gave in a verdict oQguilly 
because if wus very late and ono gentle
man had an important engagement at 
homo. The prisoner has now obtained 
tho remission of tho remainder of her 
sentence through tho iuterooesion of tho 
home secretary.

Nuwny communications from all partit 
of the county, or articles npon the topic* 
ol the day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
mum Invariably accompany the comn uol- 
oatlon, although the Name may bo wrltt m 
Over a fictif lutm slgnuturo.

Address all comimlcatlon* to 
IMVIHON HUGH.,

Kill torn A Proprietor*,
Wolfvllle, N. fl.

Bo I'ortia wants to study mathema
tics I Mr Darrow took off his 
tioica, rubbed them upon a soft silk 
handkerchief, and returned them to his 
nose onoo more. “Well my dear,’’ bo 
went on, in the same jesting tone, “I 
' *vo no objection I You might as well 
occupy your seif in that way aa iu any 
other. ,
“Satan finds some mischief still 
For idle hands to do I"

And my daughter dots not want to 
give Satan a chance to lead bn into 
mUchicfl’’

"But papa1'—Portia Darrow’» voice 
was eager and perauiaive—“my educa
tion dots not satisfy mo, you know. It 
is altogether too superficial I I want 
to bo “coaobed"—I beliove that ia the 
term—in mathematics and house
keeping. I am determined not to bo 
a drone in life's hive, but te mako my 
own living I" •

“Nonsunao I We are in comfortable 
circumstances, child. There ia no need 
in tho world that you should work I" 

“This house is not our own, papa, 
and 1 cannot livo in Idleness," persisted 
the girl, stoutly, “so with your per
mission—of eourw I would not do any
thing without it— I will perfect myself 
In that branch of learning. I have 
been promised a position aa book keeper 
in Browne & Grey's dry-goods estab
lishment—assistant book keeper and 
oaahicr, papa—aa soon ni I am thor 
oughly qualified I"

“It is to be "hoped that Brown A 
Grey will not dispenw with the 
vices of a book keeper and cashier 
until that date 1“ laughed Mr Darrow. 
"Oh, Portia, it would bo much better 
and wiser for you to do aa I wiah you 
—to give up all these foolish ideas of 
independence and earning yeur ow™ 
living, oto. Why, you will be clamoring 
for the ballot box next I Settle down 
quietly and marry Roll”

The girl’s resolute fsee grew pale. 
Her brown oyci flashed with indignation 

"I will never marry Ret Leith I" 
she oriel. "Pape—I had thought that 
the fashion of betrothing young people 
Without their knowledge end consent 
existed only in nofell I If you find old 
Mr Leith had not been guilty of that 
foolish attempt at match-making, I 
might perhaps have learned to like Hex 
and everything would have been diff
erent. But now’’—stamping • small 
foot with angry emphnals—"he is hits- 
fill to me I” Mr Darrow smiled.

"But, my desr, you have not 
Roxsinoo ho was a boy of thirteen nnd 
you a little witch of ton. Yon 
allow that ho has ohangod something 
slnoo that period. Perhaps you might 
bo induced to alter your mind, Portia, 
if you wore to moot him ones mors I"

She turned away.
“I don’t want to mss! him I 1 don’t 

oars to think about any mnn who would 
lend himeolf to tuoh a plot agalnet my 
happineaa. Papa I am aahamed of you 
—you who ought to have known bettor 
than to attempt to barter your only 
obild’e happiness for a homo I It Is

(’ALDWKLL, CHAMBERS A 00.- 
ry (foods, Boots A -Shoes, Furniture, spec-

DAVISON, J. H.—Justice ol the l’oaeo; 
•-'Conveyancer, Firo Insurance>gCnt,
DAVISON 11ROS,—I’rin 
'•GUhcrs, r___
[)R PAYZANT&HON, Dentist*.

rjILMORK, G. H.—Insurance Agent. 
'-"Agent of Mutual Roscrvo Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
riODFItEY, L. F—Manufacturer ol

And Shoe*.
TTARRIB, O. D.—General l)ry 
^-'’Clothing and Gent*’ Furnisliinj
TCJKRBI N, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
•^Jeweller.
IJTGGINf». W. J.—General Coal Deal- 

er. Coal always on hand.
IfJELLKY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
lv Maker. All ordeis in his line faith- 
f ully performed. Repairing neatly done.
MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
iT1 Repairer.
DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harm»*. Opposite People’s Bank.
DOCKWELL A CO.-Book - sellers, 
ll,Htationer*, Picture Frainom, and 
deniers in Pianos, Organs, aud Hewing 
Machines.
||AN1J, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

QLEEP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
wln General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 
Ware. Agents for Frost k Wood’» Plows
tiHAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac
conist.
WALLACE, G. II.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer,

W’ITTER, BURPEE,—Importe? and 
TT dealer In Drv Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Oonte’ Fur
nishings.
WIIsflON, JAM.—Harness Maker, is 
” "till in Wolfvllle. where ho is prepared 

to fill all orders In hie line of business.

and Pub-

Legal Decisions
son who takes a paper reg- 
e Post Office—whether dir-

1. Any pel 
ulurly from th 
ectod to his name or anotlu r’e or whether 
he has subscribed or not—Is responsible 
for the paymso^

2. If s person orders his paper discon
tinued, he must pay tin all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to «end it until 
payment Is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

ft One ol tho commonest of mistakes is 
to look at people through the wrong ond 
of tho telescope.

an ac-

Good News!3. Th« courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the I'ost Office, or removing and 

uncalled

4
No one, who hi willing to adopt tho right 
course, weed he long uQlloteU with bolls, cur- 
blinde», pimples, or other cutaneous erup
tion.». Tnoso are tlm réunit» of Nature'» ef
fort» to expel poisonous and die to matte* 
float the Mood, and «how plainly that Uio 
system b ri I.ling Itidf through the #kln of 
Imparities Which It was the legitimate work 
.if the liver mill kidneys to remove. To re
store these organs to their proper functions, 

ur's Marsapnrlllu Is the muUiulno required, 
other hlood-purtller oan compare 

wiiU It, tliuusauds testify who have guluod

for is primajaeiileaving them 
evidence of Intentional fraud.

l’OHT OFFICE, WOLKV1LLK 
Owes lloim*, Ham to 8 HO f. M. Mall» 

are made up as follow
For Halifax and WI minor close aULOO

Ay<
That noExpress west close at 10.HB a. m.

F.xpri HM oast close at 4 fiO p. m. 
Konlvllle close at 7 2/1 p in.

Geo. V. 1Iand,'1*^ni Master. Freedomrcoom-
from the tyranny of depraved blood by the 
use of this medicine.

years I was afflicted with a skin 
disease tlmt did not yield to any remedy 
Until a friend advised me to try Ayer's Harsn- 
p irllla. With tlm tmo of this medicine the 
complaint disappeared. It 1» my belief that 
no other blood medicine could have elTvotoi 
so rapid and complete a euro."—Andres 
1). Garola, (!. Victoria, Timianllpn», Mexico.

"My fan-, for yours, was covered with pim
ples and humors, for which l could find no 
remedy till l began to take Ayer’s Harsapa- 
rllla. Three bottles of thl» great blood medi
cine effooto'd a thorough cure. I confidently 

unmend It to nil mirroring from similar 
iblos.”—M. l'arker, Concord, Vt.

erei’BOI'LK'H HANK OF HALIFAX.
" For nineOpen from V a. m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 

Haturdsy at 12, noon. i
G. W. Miinho, Agent. gaeeouH

men€/hureliew.

HA 1TIHTCIIIJHOH—UovT A Higgins, 
Hunday, preaching at n 

• in and 7pm; Hunday Hchool at 9 HO a rn 
Half hour prayer meeting lifter evening 
eorvlec every Hunday. I’raynr meeting on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7 no. 
Heats free ; all are welcome, étrangers 
Will ho cured for by

A°,^WW,ur,’}v-h«r.

PHEHHYTICIUAN CHURCH—Rev. It 
D lloss, Pastor——Horvloo every Hubbath 
at 3 00 p. in Habbath Hchool at 11 a. m. 
Prayer Mooting on Sabbath at 7 p. m. and 
Wednesday at 7.80 p. m.

competent 
recommend tho

Pastor—Services :

nor- Half wild with terror, Portia made 
her onward wuj with great difficulty, 
All at onoe a huge pine tree, etruck by 
the lightning, lurched heavily forward 
right eoroee her path. Half blinded, 
Portia paused irresolute, not knowing 
whioh way to go»

JubI then a strong hand granped her 
arm. Sho felt herself lifted bodily from 
tho spot where she had boei standing, 
and borne to a place of safety just as tho 
troo fell with a crash.

A/er’s
Sarsaparilla,

Changing Eggs.

Garfield Tea. rmerARtn nv •
DR. J. 0. AYER A OO., Lowell, Maw. 
fluid by Druggists, fl, six |6. Worth |6 « buttle»

MBTIIOD18T OHURGH-Rov. Crane-

Turner,
Wolfvlllo
m and 7 pm. Habbath Hchool at» 80 a m. 
Greenwich and Avo 
Prayer Meeting at 
at 7 80 p m ; at Horton on Friday at 7 
p m. Htrangers welcome at all tho sorvioos.

W. U. 
m and

Preaching on Habbath at JI a

ost, A. M., pastor ; Uov. 
Assistant Pastor : llortc SEND BOe.SmSBSfrfM

"U UN, ami we win hciuI you hy express, C.O.D.. 
Milu elegant wnteu whioh you own examine,and

________ if you do not find
It all imdov 
than wo <
LffiKMO
Isfiiclory, tmy tho 
K\press Agent OUR
SPECIAL CUTPRIOS 
Cr $6.35 nml take 

6 tlm watch. Huolt a 
ehuiV'O to somiro a 
reliable tlnu plooo 
ci such a ridiou* 
lonely low prieo Is 
seldom, If over bo-

This

a commun-nportsnrvlcesat 3 p m. 
wolfvlllo on Thursday A moment later she was sobbing and 

trembling upon Profeesor Thorne’, 
bresst, whils he whl,pored softly, 
“Portia I lore yon I"

But common eenae returned to her. 
She started back, her eye» flashing with 
ind ignition,

“Profsssor Thorne I 
yon I" sho exclaimed, angrily, "You 
have saved my life only to inault me I

He smiled.
“Why not ?" ho asked, coolly. “Sure

ly there is oo berm in my telling you 
tho story of my thraldom ? Portia, I 
lovo you—love you ao dearly that I 
cannot giro you up I"

Her face was aa pals », the dead, 
her eyes full of horror to deep for words.

At lait:—
“It would have boon better for me to 

have died a few minutes ago !" she 
moaned.

Her voice broke ; »ho could 
more.

H. took bei baud in bis. She wren
ched it away.

“Go home to your wife, Prof.

ivonmen
claim for{

A NATURAL REMEDY 1Hr JOHN 'Al OH IJRCH—Horvlco* : First 
Nunday In the month. 11 a m ; other 
•Sundays, 8 p in ; tho Holy Communion 
Is administered on tho first Afunday In 
month, Tho sittings In this uhurch are 
free. For any additional services or alter 
étions in tho above see local nows. Rector, 
Uov. Uanon Brook, I). 1). Residence, Roc 
tory, Kcntvlllo. Wardens, Frank A. Dixon 
and Walter Brown, Wolfvlllo.

some source

Votent nul Harmless Î 
RESTORES THE COMPLEXION I 

CURES OONSTIPATltoN ! 
fllFIIS REMEDY le composed
JL wholly of harmlr»» kerht and »o- 

coinpliahcs all tho good derived from 
tho use of cathartics, without their ul* 
tlmaty injurious effects.

Ask your <lruggi»l for 
I'Ll, For Halo by

Ceo. V. Rand,
Druggist,

WoLrvins, N, 8.

for©, oiVorcd.
! i a genu fno COLD
FIlLUl WATCH,mouo 
of ï plates of leiip 
Cold over oomposl- 
Iloti metal. It has 
solid bow, cap and 
crown, hunting 
citdo,beautifully on- 
gravod and Is dust- 
proof. The wf^ks

richly jewelled, with expnntiîm^'hJàncV'ui 
regulatcu, nnd wo waitaiitit an accurate time- 
knopor. It 14 B'.iltnble for cither a huly or 
gentleman. A gimmnic.i |« m nt with each 

* °0-»

How dare

nor poBscsros any 
advantage. To improve a flock, one 
should know tho kiud of .took he i. 
usiog, aud what can bo expected from 
it. Tho «hanging of egg. is a practice 
uaually pursued by those. who do not 
know tho value of tho breeds, aud auoli 
persons should uot bo euoourugcd.

Hr FltANOIH (It. (J ) -Uov T M Daly. 
P. I»,—Mass 11 00 a m tho last Hunday of 
each month.

seen
a very

mueta FREE 8AM-
Jtlaftonle.

Hr. GKOHGIC'H LODGE,aTk A A. m", 
inmits at tliclr Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7| o'clock p. in.

____ J. D. ('hamlMirs, Hdcrotary

Tesssperxist». f
WOl.rvi lTbIi] VÎÎÎÔN H dTr meet, 

cry Monday evimlng In their llall 
'VIHer’. Block, at 7.80 o’clock.

AOAIHA 1,0 DU K, I. 0. 0 T„ meet. 
• very Hal.mky evening In Mn.le llall 
at 7 00 o'clock.

Ft DORADO DIAMOND 
OOLjD COLD FILLED RIND
Tlitiso rings aro now 
worn hy ladtoe and 
gem lemon in tho best 
nocloty. and have tho 
simm aniionmnce as a 
rltucouHi fug 125.00. We 
gun rantco a perfect lit 
and satisfaction.

A man who looks at hi. wife an though 
tlio ntoon was about to turn to blood 
whenever .ho oak. him for a couple of 
dollar, is not likely to become very elo
quent at tho family altar.

60

THE BEST CO! 
eotmtiwsii

ioieiNE. Over °< Liver, Stomech,
Kidney and Bloud dixoaeos have been 
cured tlio pant y«r in thi. Province by 
u.mg Dr Notion's Dock lilood Purifier 
after doctoia end all other remedies failed.

Mittard’s Liniment for Rheumatism.

say no

Atltlf.ua OGeo. W.Wyall&Co.
Jewellers 

I’otiTbjUMgh, Ont

«

ona:

Holler,
TOE,
tondent to the

ITH FUN I

:*tb.

in King', and 
t for terms. 
Publishers,
blfville, N. 8.

Id Over
,ooo

ranee
ire».
lip in the Prt 
Equitable, Kelt 
monic Aid Amo

A. Stoddard, 
Secretary 

)AVISON, .
t at Wolfvillc.

i. Debilitated, 
ranee bee Trl- 
ody, Mind

ueting drains epos
2«toaisfia
»aa to Society, 
and all the Effect»
. Consumption
©or epoclfle Ko. u e
mi>art» Youthful
Power j» «M and

rigoratM the Brain
muscular eyau-no 

the whole physical 
». With our epedlti 
Mtee can be cured lu 
lee In lee# than thlrti 
ins two weeks treat 
larauteed. Our spot»
ure for Private 
iow long stand-
"Æ'iK

ONLY. J
ETION PILLS.
raSaSaM
[ Never fall, EelhE&ins?

ARS CASH I
FOR-
STAGE STAMP.

ito any pc ram who 
pic collection 1 am 
lion purpowes), a 
\P OF CANADA, 
i to $10 for any 
pimps of Nova 
i Brunswick, 
ttot* ol' these utauips 
(1. .‘Id., lid,, values 

he IcituAlw 
I date» 1850-1860.*
! rut to hunt Oum up 
»li ull OLD UBcd or 
' lull HtniiH». Bond 
laving thciu on the 
preferred, 1 also 
value», on the entire 
give liigher prices 
p. llOOI’ER, 
ilitawa, Canada.

icst Route
ON !

lb'! United 8totes.

kLIFAX.”
ILL, Commander 
6'» Wharf, Halifax. 
1K o'clock> m, ana 
fi),'every Saturday,

built iteamcr Is the 
iH-ugcr sti Aiiiahip Ixj 
Nova Beotia and i»
HR A.
lapt. Goo. K. Brown, 
It, Capt. rt. Nicker- 

ry Saturday at 
Lawi*’ Wharf,

Ictwlay at noon. This 
town in tho Boston 
thoroughly overhaul* 
r tlm summer traffic, 
ug on Tuesday even- 
on hoard the steamer

or hftln ftt.d baggage 
>ni nil i tntions on the 
[B.V, at the offices of 
Jn* alul nt 34 Atlantis 
"«I by T. L. Dodge & 

V. Itrmd, Wolf- 
c)icc# JienUpofK} J.

37

of Time I
to hy persona Ix-com- 
Rhrn tho debt iaduo. 
ir<’ lias to Ihi paid 
t wn nil would prefer

k of Time.
[ Emulsion
LIVJill OIL
[ITII —
to OF LIME & SODA
d" nil suffering from 
tohiiinption, General 
rn-ting discaaea.
h*n who otharwlN 
ft v« ry speedily may

of Time !

’S EMULSION.
•row * (
ItBfi nml Druygiitt

Halifax, N. 8»

NALD80N,

fhoioughlrcd Wya®
Phn Innas.

i King’s Co., N 8. r j

m

4

m mmm *

CASTOR IA

■
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m. THE ACADIAN1E-; CERES
SUPERPHOSPHATE!THE NOTES ROAD CART !

CHEAP, LIGHT <Sc DURABLE.

Halifax it should have the mtm name.
I always regretted that the Pali fax 
Society was so ill advised a» to drop the 
A, and thus wrro, at least, to exdu^ 
dumb animals from its sphere of opera
tions ; if the Wolfville Society ia of the 

mind and has assumed the rejected 
A for the purpose of allowing to the 
world that the lower animale share in ita 
concern and regarda, I for one am very 
much gratified. But to return, I must 
express mv regret that I <*ppmired to treat 
Mr Brown with discourtesy in not calling 
his attention to the horses, as described 
in my last But the discourtesy was only 
apparent, for I went to hie “place of 
business” to give tie information, but 
failed to find him. My knowledge in the 
matter of the horses was purely acciden
tal and in the pursuit of my ordinary 

It was not derived, as Mr

' '$B, uncontested, 5 being Conservatives, and 3 
being Liberals,—exactly the

in 1887. The following table 
will show the number who have gone in 
since 1867 by acclamation.

Govt.

The Maritime Province Vote.The Acadiani,;. UH la WM
-C«---

High Grade Fertilizer.
— AND TItr rOR THE —

The election held on March 5th result
ed in the Government of Sir John Mac 
donald being again returned to power by 
the vote of the electorate of me Domin
ion. In tne general election of 1987 
Ontario gave Sir John the largest popular 
vote of all the provinces, while the Mari
time Provinces and Quebec were about 
equal—the Conservatives and Liberals 
polling somewhere tdwuL an equal num- 
Her of votes each. In the election <> 
1801, however, this order is reversed, and 
the Maritime Provinces have the honor 
of giving “the old man, the old ling, m\d 
the old policy” the largest vote ever 
polled by the Conservatives in these three 
Provinces since 1967- Thus it will be 

that the Province* by the sea in a

the case
WOLFVILLB, 3f. 8., MAE- 27, MOT.

andOpp.The Sengtarsftip.

for training colts. For 1,1 1

Year. PRIZES!281867We are informed th* the vacant 
seat in the senate is soon to be filled, 
and that the claim* of W. C. Bill, Esq., 
of this county, are being put forward 
by some of hi* numerous friend*. The 
ÀCAütAN ha* already advocated the 
appointment, and we feel safe,in say- 

that would giVc very

271872 For wheat grown on it. See circular.

Jack Ac Hell,

HALIFAX, N. 8.

1974
51978B - 1 Walter Brown.1882
3 25-4 mo*5IrfHT
351991

DRESSMAKING!Wo) frill., March iSth, 1891.mm 92Totale 107 
At the present time I great deal of 

minority ia maniieeted a» to the Oovern- 
ment’a majority in the new parliament, 
and this will not be definitely known 
until the house meets, in the latter part 
of next month. Sir .fohn Macdonald 
claim» himself, a majority of 33. it will 
he probably larger than this m «coral 
member» from Quebec have signified their 
intention of voting with the Government 

In the election in 1887, Con-

MIS8 r. E. DAVISON rwpe-tfy. 
ly announces to her fricudi inline 
public that she ha* resumed I)re8s- 
making ia Wolf ville and for the preset 
taken room* at Mr Fred, Woodworth'» 
next door south of the -Methodise church’. r f 
Having practised the system of cutting Jr, 
knows a» the Magic Scale for several 
years with perfect suecesa, she tad, 
assured that she will he able to please 
the most fastidious. Lessons given in 
cuttig and filling by the Magic Scale 
system and charts furnished v, reason 
able term»

Wolfville, May 14th, 1890

For Sale or To Let.

ing that it ia one 
general wtiafaetion. The western part 
of our province baa been without rep
resentation in $hc upper lioune for 
time back, and wo think it only foir 
that our claim should be conmdered. 
Mr Bill i* a gentleman well qualified 
for tlie position and we hope to be able 
to announce his appointment in an ear

th at we

ai

J. W. RYAN’S
manner, hold the halnnce of power, 
inHtead to him generally been the caee m 
the peat, that honor being divided 
between Ontario and Quebec. In the 
Maritime Province» the tetal vote polled 
on Mardi fnh lut wm UH.lfiS, aengainet 
US,711 in 1887-an incrame only of 
2,430, which gm-a to nhow that a great 
number of the ipialified elector» remaineil 
at home in»teail of taking part in the 
contest. The divudon in partie « a» 
follow» : —

avocation a 
Brown intimates not very logically from 
“lounging around a hotel,” for that is an 
offence of which I am never guilty. 
“Hotels,” or inns, or rum holes, as they 
are variously called, have no charma for 
me, but a person-» sometimes compelled 
to pate one, which was the case on the 
occasion referred to in my article to the 
Acadia* It

SPRING STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, CLOTHIIB, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, 
Oil-cloths, Roller Blinda, Ac.

Js now well forward, and will be found of unus
ual interest to house furnishers--being both correct 
in style and good value.

AN INSPECTION SOLICITED I

KENTV1LLK, MAR. 12th, 1991.

in power.
federation being the issue, the Ministerial 

under the leadership of Sir Jobn
ly issue,—an appointment 
believe wonld be hoard of with plea-ore, 

not only in these 
throughout die province.

party,
A. Macdonald, was -mrtained by a major
ity of 22, while at the general election of 
1972 the Government'» majority was only 
6. The “Pacific Scandal,” now becoming 
a prime factor in politics, and Sir John 
finding that he bad lost the cpuflilence of 
the majority of the member* of the 
house, he placed in the hands of Lord 
Dnfferin, then Governor General of the 
Dominion, his resignation, which w»«
accepted and Hon. Alex. Mackenzie was he will not say so naughty a thing
called upon to form s new ministry. „f m„ M that I “lounge about hotel*.” , 
This he rlid and after hi* cabinet hud been j | turned on inquiring from an inmate of 
elected, it was decided, to again appeal to 

which was done in 1874 and 
was returned by a 

that

Y\
counties hutwestern

ened that on the 
waa required to

and down the street a number of

« fcw
uestitm If Fruit Growers' Meeting. afternoon in q

time*, as many as aix, couaequently I 
could not well avoid seeing the horaes 
and noticing tliat tliey hail nothing to eat 
for all those long hours. I hope there, j 
fora, when Mr Brown write* again for

The property owned by Mr R. W.
Stom. in Wolfville, at the corner of - 
Main and Wharf atretta, at present te 
eupied by Mrs Quinn, (formerly the 
residence of Andrew DeWolfo, K*q.v 
containing a boni one acre and a half’ 
including orchard, together with dwelt 
iaghouse, barn, ice house and other out* 
buildings. This property U a very de»», 
able one, bt ing in a central situation rod 
having a frontage on Main street of 359 
feet. FuMec*io» gs#ta May ht, 1891. 
For terms and other particulars apply 
to the owner or to

K SI MET CRAWLEY, 
Solicitor.

The annual meeting of die F nut 
Grower*' Aemmiction of Mova Sentia
mat in Witt, r » Hall yeMsirday altar- 

2 o'clock and will eontinn.i in 
intend

Lin. TOTAL,

£?££* $SS S5
8,817 9,246 18,0b3

cow. v«
in

... P. K. Islandnoon at
session to-day. Next w<u»k we 
giving nur raider» die pmwodlng* in 
full. following ia tin programme. fur

r Wi« 73,666 63,258 136,924Totals
Indépendantsw Wi1,241 MAIN ST.

138,166Grand total a* above
Hull-dividing again, the Independents 

are ahutsed a* follow* —
Conservative*
Prohihitimihil*

In these calculationH, Paint in Wch- 
iiiomt w« have considered as a Conserva-

te-dey :
At 10 a. m : Busin»**# Meeting of the 

Avwociation ; Elnnncial Report ; Election 
of Officers ; Report rtf DciegHle* to Do- 
minion Convention of Emit Grower* ; 
Motion to Amend Constitution re Life 
Membership Fee. At 2 p. m “MhouM 
Orchard Land* he Cropped hy Mr 
John Donaldson ; “The Longevity of the 
Apple Ti-iuV'-hy Prof, L. IL Bailey, 
fforticulurid, BT. Y. Htete Expei im«mm 
Station, Cornell f.niverdty ; The. Apple 
Steal» or Eiudelaitium Denduticuin — Re-

tlm house who, like myself, was looking 
at the horses ami perhaps thinking that 
they would be better for something to 
»at1 that the owner of the horses wa* 
within ; and I could imagine a* to hi* 
employment amt enjuyment (f) at the 
bar, rhn' I eouht not,"if summoned to 
give evidence,” a* Mr Brown intimates, 
legally testify to anything, for I could 
not assert on oath that the owner of the 

anon to their Free Trade opinions. In or Bny ot,her person in particular
1878 the eleetiona took place again—each ^ hnyinR li<vlnv jn the house and 
gave? having th» nhnv» to their respented ,trinkjn(J it. ,,n„.,.,v,„„t|y I meat he 
platform —ami raulted m Hir John alwllvMi nn thiamunt ofibeindiotment. 
MaadenaW ngtiin earning into power, tilt» ( m;ut ^ alvuilvtul on another, 
time with a majority of «8. In 1882 lie |UHU^ lh„t„,,„a behind a hneh and 
«gain apgaaled to the geople and wm e„wardly arrow»." I wm

,igwa «MoaHhlI with a majority of SH. ^ hlllll thnt n„ Brown htmaelf
In 18*7 ho returned to power with only wh no< f„ when [ w„ „ „ne
2» majority, Whinh WM mereMed to So time 0„ ^ thlt afternoon, Mr
whnn the bona* duwolvnd in 1801. do it eM ,|l0 ,m ül, ltrMt ,vtite
,0,0 ho aeen that, although he hae been #<w vh<1 hl|,am hi|„,had in front of the 
, atumad to power with a amullo.v majority „ „ Ai| flew it waa that Mr
at the eler.tioo held Mareh lilh, he lui» wll0 j_ « nmn uniformly »n wiile
.nlV«dBeient mejurity to eavry on the iwal|# ,„lti „ lw hinuelf informe u», “a 
hUHtoeae of the oour.tr,. ftiand of all donie»tia animale, «peoially

the hoise,” as every erne will admit, and 
withal so scaleu* an olfleer of the M. P. 
G or #. P. 0, A., as I am not disposed to 
question, dal not see the horses and the 
waggon to which they were attached, is a 
nvvafarv that f At not «•”« to attempt re 
solve. Perhaps in wa* merely a question 
of “Eyes or no Eye*,” But unless the 
members of the i Î. 0, or SL P, C. A 
have eyesight sufficiently good to “see a 
hole in a ladder,” I am afraid that neilhe* 
men nor horaes will he much the better

ex<
tin*, people, which was 

Mr/MacKenzle
majority of 73, the largest majority 
any Government has had in the Domin
ion. The continued trade depression of 

Live. Therefore, including the Indepnn- ^ ^ ^ Siy john A Macdonald to 
dents (without (vmnting the pmliihitim»- 
ihi, vote in Cumberland and Ciiluheeter),

for130
vict502
ArtDISSOLUTION I|
lot

WolfvtUe, Jan. 30th, ’91.resolution requiring the adoption ofmove a
of a National Policy, while the then 
Government announced their firm aijher-

bail
EXCELSIORwe have in the Maritime Province*, who

voted, Lite following 
Conservative#
Liberals

fn 1987 the vote stood ; — 
Conservatives 
Lihm als

This shows a Conservative gain of 468 
in 1887 to have increased to 11,147 in

The firm of Caldwell, Chambers & Co. is dissolved, and 
I hate bought out the stock and will continue the sale oj 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS at reduced prices.

32 pairs Women's Kid and Coat Boots,
2$ ami 3, at half pie*.

34 pairs Mioses’ and Child'» Boots fe« than CM-

Women's. Misses’ L Children's American Rubber 
Boots at cost.

fumt Experiments in Contending agai 
us ravage* ; Mote* by the Secretary; Que* 
Lion* ; Discussion. At, 7 p. m ‘• Graft.- 
jug»'- A Paper hy ff. 9 M Shew, ft. A , 
•‘Qlwervationsin tito Propagation ofHVutt 
Tree*»'—hv W R, ttowuie, Exp , “Tree 
Planting for Ecmut*” —by Dr A. P ftsid. 
Adilrcsse* are al*o sxpecteil dunng the 
meetings from Col. Blair, of ilia Experi
mental Farm, Sapps#, Prof Law non, 
Halifax, Prof. Hlmitii, Truro, and others

8 Conta Pachaet*. 8.
74 466 
63,268 D Y E S ! chi

ph
67,988
67,520

is
AriR UNEQUALLED FOR 

HvmjfiHeitjf of Une, Aasty of CoLrt
and the Lavft Amount of Goods 

Hath byt wili Color. bill1801
The party vote to-day h tom is in the 

Maritime Provinces :—Conservative*, 31 
memher* ; Liberal*, 12 member* ; or 10 
majority for the Conservative*.
24 Conservatives and 10 Liberal member* 
were returned, being only five majority 
for the Conservatives, whinh majority is 
now increased nearly threefold- Taking 
a strict party vote, in 1887 the 6 Conser
vative majorities above alluded to Were 
actually 66ami a fraction in the minority; 
'l.ut adding the Independent Conservative 
vote on that occasion they had a major-
>uy nf *•” iww* at 3>,ra(*<»i ««ill j e*> »«•>
itiviilwl in 1887 were the two political 
partie*. But how is it in the electing 
just, now run ? The 31 < onservative

the
wtio may he present.I If■LI (XCCLSIOR PACK ACE 07ES.

They are the heat Dye* r»n the market 
‘ give universal satisfaction. All who 
them prefer them to any other Dyes, 

because they are cheaper and produce 
better results. PRICE 8 Cï’NTSt 
PACKAGE. StoUi by all Dealeivand 
Druggists throughout the Provinces, and 
wholesale hy the firm.

Stample* sent on application.
Sole Manufacturers :

(X HARRiriON A CO, 
Cambridge, King's Co., N.A 

N. B.—Correspondence «felicity 6

•PI
Divj

Imnv^iwnxAnn.
4 In 1887

m We arc glint to learn tiiut the idea 
of incorporating nur town i* being dis* 
rtusswl and regarded with favor hy 
many of our people, ft appear* to iih 
tltat the present time would he very 
favorable for a move in that direction* 
Those who have given the matter any 
noneiiicration are of the opinion that.
aw «*■»«■ W-.

w# well »S ia » very- much 
satisfactory manner tinder inci.r-

A few pair< Men’s Ieing Boots $1 99.
Boys’ Long Boot* Si 90 ; Great Value.

Tenth»' Long Boots $1 26 ; Very Low.
Child's Long Bouta 90 cents ; try a pair.

A lot nf Men’s Hard flats; away down.

À Few Women's Sacques ; Les» than Half Price.

I have received lnetalmentB of

/ PER Dm
165(
go<

if Our Mew York Letter.

Wliu.ut Aca»UJ»^-Wa hfote a new 
project on foot, there is al\ay« wm»- 

tiling new in this city, but this ia ar.me- 
wUütmHiweUng. Ca ia no ten* than to cover 
over th* large Ctotnn rcHervotr in (Jcuti-al 
Park, occupying time acre*, and convert 
it into a plmuro park for lawn tenniR 
and *uch. Et is called the Garden’’ 
schema and the cost is put at 1660,000. 
ft i* argued in favor of this that, the 
water will he purer and the example of 
London ia quoted, as in that city the 
water companies were compelled hy law 
tut cover their tank*. One of these in 
Tendon has ten tennis court* on it.

On March 17th wa had a good deal of 
Irish in our*. Green Itaga were Hying in 
all quarter*, even from effitciai flag poles, 
Two large procetwions parai led. the city 

*and service* were held in all the Catholic 
churches. The saloons scooped in a good 
deal of Patrick’s spare change during the 
evening.

This reminds me that Parnell’s five 
**-nvoys reached Sfaw Vork last Sunday 
aim ware met hy an address of welcome 
from hi» leading sympathisers here. 
They are fine looking men hut whether 

299 12,676 they will lie able to raise the |260,(1h0
they are after is a question. The Home- 
rule chariot needs a good deal of this 
kind of lubricant.

Mr Wiman, sine# his failure to per
suade yon to adopt 17. R., has given hi» 
surplus energies^ to consolidating Mew 
Turk and Brooklyn. Fie addressed a 
largo meeting or. this subject in the latter 
city lately. Kf. V. is willing hut Brook
lyn holds aloof, and we can scarcely wan
der at. it when corruption m the 
government of this city is eo patent.

Uncle Warn is getting q tite a navy on 
hi» hands, riiuce 1883 he has spent $60, 
606,000 in building modern ivrm-ctada- 
He has got rid of his troublesome surplus 
and now he is confronted with a »tiU 
more troublesome deficit, 

f was glaii to see among the recent M.
B. ’s some Acadia students. L. J. Lov
ett stood very high ia his final exams.
C. If. Miller also did well, and one of 
your Wolfville girls, Mum Alice Black' 
adder, is a full Hedged doctor. She de 
serves credit for her perseverance.

Eir*s are so common here as net to 
attract much attention, hut there was a 
right on #t Patrick's day worth mention- 

Fonr 1er 
no fewer t

?
I

4much
foiSpring Goods 1 Watchea, Clocks, 

and Jewelry
It E I* A I It K I* !

% " -Ar

iel
more
poration titan under tite present system 
If ftur reader» will rake tite trouble to member* are returned by an average 
examine into th« matter and study tite .majority of 466 ami a fraction, while the

suce in iteclf, show* one thing, and that 
is that the cry that the Mart time Provin
ces are ripe for annexation to tite United 
rivât es is as misleading as it i* erroneous.

pr<

—IKT— iui
KtI

J.F. HERB I N,Dress O-oods, Tweeds, Boots & 
Shoes, Shirtings, Prints, from 
7 cents, Umbrellas, Veilings, 
Laces, Frillings, Ac.

of their care, even if the agent of the 
Society is, as every owe k itowa, “a friend

OuBsaven.

buttiuty will agree tit at. this ie anrr.mt. At 
any rat* it would do no harm to call a 
public meeting and have the matter 
thoroughly disoueeed, then if thought 
advisable a petition could he circulated 
and a vote taken. Wc would like to 
hear the opinion nf a number of our 
mtiaemt on the subject, and Would he 
glad to devote a portion of our apae.i to 
them. Let us get all tite information 
wa can, and if incorporation will better 
our condition and lower our taxe» let 
ue have it by ell means. On the other 
hand, if it will make our expense* 
heavier than we can hear, let us find it. 
out and keep clear of it.* Who will 
lead off in the matter ? •*

m pet
V Next door to Pont Office.

SÛT Agent for Lnxnrua' spectacle»
and the “Merritt” Typewriter

of the novae,” art
til

run a van so a vr/va. .
The average vote hy Province* is : — 

Conservative. Liberal-
fut
b<MATERIALS!TO WHOM IT WAY CONCCHN. •il33A anSov* ricotia 

N«w Brunswick 
P, K. Island 

Sow we will lake tite figures Itased on 
the majorities in each Province séparaia# 
ly, not inclndiitg of course the fndepen. 
dent vote. •

—ALSO—

CARPETS, 0-R OTIS AND FURITUREI
Look at the B, A (J, and D. A A. CORSETS, and get the price».

—few er]
AT GT If JE is hereby oiv 
^ for reception of Te 
at West Gheaseteook, Nf. 8., has been ex
tended to Friday, tite 1st day of May next, 
and that plan and spw.ification mav he 
seen on application to Mr Thomas f*ap- 
ierre, West fJheaseter.uk.

By Order,

en that the time 
tutera for Works

V l lu i.t-j Ladies’ Art Fancy W:ik 1
tin

Moveltie* for Holidays in Chamois, 
Leatherette, Pongee and BoltAtg Doth, 
and instructions given in Kensington 
Needle-work.

Stamping done to order. Orde.n hy 
Mail promptly attendri to.

Atjent /or MtCaif* Katar Pattern*.

M. A« Wood wort h,
Webster - . AentvHio N. 1.

V* r
ii:: r.r ,i»H»ttv Airmen

MitMiuena was. rriTAt. 
1ft 6.368
13 6014

ALL BALANCES DUE Iiij ptt4iViSfi.il
Nova ricotia 
New Brunswick 
P. E. Gland

&. ÿ. E. EOY,
sh<M Caldwell, Chambers $ Co., up to February 12th, 

are payable to Bums $ Murray, of Halifax, and 
must be settled for at once. The books are at my 
office, and / am (tuthtrized by B $ M. to collect the 

W’Keek a look-out for my advertisement 
from time to time.

Department of Public Works, 1 
Ottawa, tilth Maroc, MOI. f

Hoi2
r.imtttA te.

M KM lilt UH MA.f. Tfi-rat.
fi 1668

ditf Tha Newfoundland Difficulty.

The Newfoundland difficulties do not 
grow lea* uncomfortable and emharass- 
ing te the Imperial government. An 
agreement ha# been cnaie te by Great 
Britain and France te submit the mat
ters in dispute to arbitration, and New 
foundlund ha# been invited by the 
Bngiieh government te send a delegate 
te represent the colony in the Board of 
Arbitration. But the government and 
the people of Newfoundland, At we un
derstand the matter, are not only 
(iiesatisAed with the haute of arbitration 
proposed but arc also highly incensed 
at Lord Knnteford's bill, now before 
tite Imperial parliament, by which, 
pending the decision of the court of 
arbitration, provision te made for the 
enforcement of a modes tivtndi on the 
baste of ths treaties of Parte, Versailles 
and Utrecht, securing fishing rights te 
Branae. A olauee in the bill provides 
that If tite colonial government shell 
guarantee the performance of the treat- 
tea before the bill shell pars, the bill 
shell be suspended. What. N'tVd de
sires is tits* the Imperial gnv’mcnt shall 

buy off all French claims in the Island 
by the cession of other territory to 
franca. This certainly would seem to 
bo the most effectual way of settling the 
difficulty, and in fact the only solution 
of the problem that can be permanent- 
But if Great Britain does not lea her 
way clear immediately to this end, she 
will certainly act wisely in putting it 

k out of the power of Newfoundland to 
■ involve the whole empire m a war with 
I Francit. Evidently toe English 
r ment think# that Newfoundland hae 

been indulged in playing with fire long.
enoughs—J5».

Stallionjfor Sale!
Young gip^of the West

BY AUCTION.

ritoVTKfitt 
Nova rici-itie 
New Brno*wick 3
P. E Island

fti

J. B. DA Y ISON. J. i\
STIPENDIARY MADISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER, 
IISURANCi AIENT, ETC.

WOLIV1LLB, » «

375 same.728 2111
By the above lollies it. will he seen that 

tite Government of which Bir John A. 
Maiutonelit ie the honored hemt gut. a 
large meji rity of the seats an Well a# the 
popular vtite in Nova Sci.tia and New 
Brunswick, and reduced the large papular 
vote in favor of the Liberals in P. E. 
bland in 1887 r.f liltil to 420 in 
1801. Taking the three Provinces com- 
hined the Gonservati re members elected, 
it will be seen, have a Mojurivy of 16,466 
votes to their credit. Vtitile the total vote 
polledri» Nova ricotia and New Bruns
wick was greater ic 1801 than in 18H7, 
the total in P. E. Island was somewhat 
less. In this ( King's) count y 4078 voters 
were on the electoral li*t in 1887, of 
which number 68A, or adariy one seventh, 
did not vote. In 1801, 4481 votera were 
on £he list, while only 3460 voted, leaving 
1012 who did not vote.

4 H

U

J. W. CALDWELL.tii Dl■lOffN WEGTEHfflAf), of Whitehead’* 
f.'orner, will ofihr at Auction, at the stables 
of the Victoria Hotel, Wimisor, on 

Friday, April 3d, 1191, 
at 12 o’clock, the (bu. years-old tilydes- 

!•*«, "Yon og King of the West,” an 
with a Ane réputation.

11
Wolfville, March ldth, 1891. w<

tldale hoi
b«

Eor fivther particulars app 
Thos Boam. Windsor, or Ie the

JOHN WHITEHEAD.

ly to Mi
n Boston Marine ^

INSURANCE COMPANY.Circulating LibraryMarch 4ftth. 11

JOHS W. WAI.I.ACK,

■ARRItTER-AT-UW,
tfoTAnr.cotrrerAfrcEK, tic

Aim Oeueml Ageat fct Fias tai 
Lm Imnueei.

WOLTVILLC

/

Oil MIU.I0* DOLLARS,
Auviü» u «gmt» M«, *01*™,

««.QBi.aaa.oa
U»w fa* line, (l^pnliatlon,

|ta,«40,*»7.ia.

ml-------JXJST started at the-------
w

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE. wl
till

1 »i
Ooefieeii to eeverai towi* «agi», ie fvm from 16 ar.au to Sfl atnU. 

A large uwiatu of th* lot*» hooka h, hmt rath»» oo howl,

CALL AND SKLKOT! '

ROCKWELL fit CO.

l»1

ADVERTISERS!Tttfl ttLlCTAttA* VOW.
The total number cf voters on tite 

electoral list in the Maritime Provinces 
in 1801 was 180,887 divided hy Provin
ces as follows

Nova Scotia 06,079
New Brunswick 76,752 o„„„ a- »
MLUmd idfito tyw Of So iyra.

Ol thiu narnbe. hy to»p»riag with the I wm hippy to hew through th* 
lgiim|ty«*!»*wh«r* ia thi* wliel» it Ar:»M»» of U»t week from U, J. I 
will h. fnaod that ia lh« Mwltime Cm.- Browa, *Wa»f i. t. (1. Bat hekro gniag 
law» 61,722 a( th* elector, did ant make further I w„«M mqaim whether th*» i* 
uu of tlwu frmahwe, hat ««auiawi at *a, ,,wh weiety ta W ,1 frill» « » ». p. fj.

*S|82S were ia f,„ [ have «I way, un.ier.to id that,
“ M“w toe the Hellfw Baeiety, the l*»t lettet

atui 6Wa.ttP.iB. Uaafi,-tim« «hewing namely, Aies not heleng to it. Thie 
that a frietinn more then « qaerter of the f knaw-that ihe Bnoiety ef Etlifiw 
etonlor.ia Sne.groii,, new * third nf .ielilwratoly »n.t nf purpnee nm.tted the
the elentor» at Sew Brunewinh, ,ft„, it p,,, b«e„ ttgwt „luto,
newly » gutter nf the eier.lom nf y. g number nf yea.» -thi» f learned from 
(dead refrmnnd from vnBnp. u.m^nadeana with- the »neiety-«d it

nut nf the 216 waattouenele» with* mem. n.mewhut netuutl that m the W.if. 
nanipnee the B,nierai home, only 8 were| ville Booiety it the oWM of Ihe

•iIt will pay yea to ystreaile th* mV 
nun* *f

»» ■awt,u w»u Wee,
svamj 0Tge buildings ware burned 

hen 36 engines were on the
■wm.

The “ACADIAN.” Ï^New Vork, Mar. 2lsl, 1801.

Building Lots ! at

znPhoto. Studio.= For Sale. ii■» i
I «A rog »*lo»hl* farm, nituatod m »» 

Tort William», eeatoioing knee ,w* 
«d», tillage and par lure laud» 
iaexhaaalahk supply nf (dan 
Then are «ko ia oaaaeetioa 21) »<•■« 
ftf prim* dyke, 6 tor n, of tauaihiw tod 
38 *«re» *f vrand-kad. It m ttsf 
pieiraarty situated aear eharnh», 
•ehuok tad market». Must be told wt 
tournant at the sahteniu-r's til health 
farther partiaakre gladly supplied 18 
tpplieattae

Partie* wishing to «eeure desirable 
building Int» in Weifville nuuat (hii 
being sailed in the bloelt of kad ad- 
ininmg the Pi'esfcyterian aharoh, whinh 
haa reoeady keen kid oat into good- 
sired lata and will ho wild at 
able rate*. The situation ia 
deni table one and th* land ia of so »*- 
oelhint nottlity. Informal ion oonoern- 
ing Ihe some mot bo hod and plan of 
lota aeon, on applioation to,

m. a. Davison,
A6BST,

wourviLu ». a

oj
•lLewis Rice, of Windsor, with At

k mud.
w-tl

—will alors» a—ml
B-f

Branch Gallery at Wclfrille8i * Mat
v

April let, end remain one week ol eeeh Inman 
commencing first Monday in the month.

ssn. 2d to 8th, OGT, will he away; *OV. Alto Btk ; DBG. 1st |* ft

h
hgovern-

J&L :vi
-

loj

J»s. W. Masters,
Chureh Si, Corawali-s.

1 L. * ASTERS, WolfnlU N
.fi dmm IRHRINI, NILE VILLE, N. 1,111 ROOMS PI
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«

Interesting Items, Prepared Especially for the 
Readers of the “Acadian.

'■rtilizer.
THE— !TO EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF

TRUNKS AND VALISES.
Club Baas, Salsbury Bags, Sachels, Gladstones, 

Shawl Straps, Trunk Straps, Shoulder Straps, 
Combination Collar and Cuff Boxes !

We can show you the best assortment 
at lowest prices.

C. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLFVfLLE.

Thursday, April 2d.
8!

:Afternoon, 3 to 5 
Evening, 8 to 10

!> Stic circular.

Bell,
PAX.N.S.

Don’t Fail to see the Wonder
ful Attractions at the

Salt Shad by half-barrel or r tail.

4 Gal. best American Oil, $1 cash. 

Diamond N Molasses.

31b Caddie Blended Tea.

American Student Lamp, 90 Cents. 

Glass Tea Sot, G pieces, 40 Cents. 

Crown Jewel Tea Set, 6 pieces, 90c.

Best Stock Cigars and Tobaecocs in 
town.

Lemons, Dates, Nuts and Confeo 
tioncry.

Chamber Sets, 5 pieces, $1,75. Gilt 
Edge, 10 pieces, $3.75.

o’clock.
: I

KING! Wo will sell from our new ware
house (in rear of old stand) a lot of Glasgow House,

WOLFYILLE.

k1 Car of that Choice Family Flour 
“Gold Leaf.’’

1 Car Yellow Kiln Dried 0. Meal.

1 Car Bran, Shorts and Middlings.

Sweet Apples, by the Barrel and 
Retail.

PN r«p«etfo|. 
pends and the 
Fumed Drew. 
I for the prtw.i,,
L Woodworth’,
Ithodiit church.
[Mem of cutting 
|c*le for MTer.1
----- «he feel,

to plcsw 
» ÿven in 

Magic 8c le 
led st resnon.

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE
Fancy Goods !

Lamps & Lamp Fittings.
Coffee, 8 piece, etc.
-TO MAKE ROOM FOR—

I

5 Bars Standard Eleotrie Soap, 25c.DRESS GOODS :
wable F. J. PORTER’S,Local and Provincial.The Acadian 90 Pieces of the Most fashionable Spring and Summer 

Shades !
Wolfvillo, February, 1891.

The ladies of the Seminary gave one 
of their populrr entertainments in Wind
sor lost evening.

The town of Shelburne has purchased
a uew steam fire engine which will arrive 
there about the 1st of April.

For Balk—One large copper strip 
hay-cutter, also one long yoke for oxen.
All in good order.

British Columbia advices state that 
eleven of the principal salmon canneries 
in that province have been purchased by 
on English syndicate for 6oo,Opo.

Moncton has contributed in private 
subscriptions $2,806.70 to the Bpringbill 
relief fund. The contributions of socie* 
ties will bring the nrnonat up to $3,000.

The cheese and butter sent from Can- Wolfvillo, March 26th, 1891. 
ad a U creating considerable stir at the 
Jamaica exhibition, where they have 
each taken first, second, third and fourth 
pi Izes.

The census enumerators were instruct
ed to meet the commissioner, Dr J. N.
Fitch, of Lakeville, at Kcntvillo yester
day for Instructions—previous to begin*1 
nfng work.

New Novels, just received at Wolfville 
Book Store.

The basin is now clear of ice and ves
sels are moving lively. On Wednesday a 
schooner arrived from Ht John with 
freight, and one arrived from Parrsboro 
yesterday with coal.

Potatoes are beginning to move and at 
good prices. The schooner Cygiut sailed 
from tlm '‘Pickets” one day last week for 
Now York, end another ve>se sailed 
from the same place for the same port,

The man who wails "until he sees w,lh Q,0W bushels. 
whether his business will pay or not be- Mr F> j# porter has bought from Mr 
fore ho decides to advertise will be sadly j, the ten month* old Ally “Lady
left. If ever business will flourish and nird,” by “Resolution,” three year old 
prospar It Is through advertising. recotd 2;40, by “Rampart," 2:36>< ;

Th. p.7pie et Wolfdlî. here b.eu hav- d»"'i •'Morg.n," I» "Harry
Inga hard time for coal this season. Morgan,” 2-40,____________ _
Even since navigation opened there has Spooner’s, copperine for machinery 
boon a gr ’ t deal of delay and many box#*, for sale by WALTKtt Bliowy.

n, ;,av„ been out hr Th. No from
urrlvai of a cargo yratcrJay wa. .ary 0t|m loPthe p.tltlo» of th. Uquorrl.al- 

,,H; ers of Charlottetown jiraying for the
Mr J. W. Vaughan has the foundation release of their comrades now in jail for 

for Ills tie v building laid out, and will violation of the Hcott Act. Five or.six 
begin building operations as soon ns pus* are at prrsont Incarcerated among them 
alblti. The building is to contain » bilk" one woman, Mrs Coady.
ory, .tor, ami «Um, A W. Y. Full.rton, of Pi
completed will add to th. .|’P«r,nc. of w||||âmi> Ugun „Mtlon 0, „

6 ^ *C0' __._____ shed at Kentvllli for the storage of hard
New Bprlng goods Just received »t coal. A cargo of coal consigned to 

T. A. MunroV, Merchant Tailor, Messrs Fulleiton was unable to roach Pt 
Early m.'Monday, morning hu.t some Wllliema, and was discharged at Kings, 

unknown dogs destroyed a number of Por** 11*1* will be transported via C. V. 
sheep for dlfforoijJ.iarttteis at Greenfield. 11” 1° Kentville and stored there.
Homo of the animals wore killed outright mherd's Liniment for Rheumatism.
and others wero torn so Iliât they will .................
die. Tim dogs should he ferrattd out In Ht John's church on Easier there 
and killed at once. will ho the following services : At 8 a. in.,

... ................... . ;------ , .... . holy communion ; at 11 a. m., morning
J,u.ynî,owJi"l,i;l:uuk8m,::,d “IW j-™ -«.......^ -..............«*»,..

_________ ___ . --- 7 p. in., evening pi ay or and sermon.
On Tuesday last Messrs Davidson and These service* will bo taken by Rev, O 

Duncansoii liroughl to Wolfvillo n cow E. Willets, M. A., I). 0, L., prosldent of 
which tiiey had Just got from Mr H. H. King's College, Windsor, and professor of 
Borden's farm at Hliellleld's Mills, which classics.
weighed 1680 pounds. This looks ns ""T ' , , , .
thoueh ... pcopl. would KM MM Kiutor *>•»■ w“ '''T'1 0
... , see In your last Issue Mr Brown’s reply
h.,f„f..u,,,rt„r,lu.l|ly._____ to W. )„vo |„ Wolfvlll,

F. L. Benjamin, of the police force of too many Observers, men who have not 
Boston, son of William A* Benjainon of courage enough to assume responsibility, 
this vicinity, has got into trouble through and who prefer to stand on one sld„ 
arresting a reporter of tie Boston Tran while others do the Work. Such men 
terlpt, H. Kingdom, Mr Kingdom was are the first to Ai d fault with other* and 
attempting to enter Trinity Chuich to the last to attempt anything on their 
report the funeral of llisliop Paddock, own account, 
when Mr Benjamin Interfered, seising 
him by tho collar, shaking him and An. 
ally taking him to tho station. The re
porter was soon released but ho lies 
brought suit for damages.

“Diamond N” Molasses; 17 list Bug 
4 gallons Mayflower Oil, $1 ; 7! 

good Tea, $ 1, at R. Pit at'#. 1 1

A shocking accident occuteri at the 
Molega gold mines, Queens county, 
about 8.110 o'clock on Wednesday Even
ing. One of tho miners, by the nnmo of 
Cioft, was cariylug about Ilf teen pound* 
of dynamite In a kettle end had just got 
out of the shaft house whea It exploded 
•»d completely demolished tho shaft 
house ami blacksmith shop near by- 
Croft was knocked senseless and received 
sever# bodily Injuries, while McGinnis 
Moore and Boland, who were in the 
blacksmith shop, were seriously hurt.
McGinnis Is not expected to live. Moore 
had an eye knocked out, and Boland his 
foot taken off, The cause of the «spins 
ion 1* not known, but It it supposed that 
a spark from Crufl's 1 .tern fell Into the 
dynamite.

WOLFVILLE, N.B., MAR. 27, 1891.

SPRING STOCK.1890 Local and Provincial. BLACK GOODS in all the Newest Makes!

Men’s Suitings and Pantings !
1

tioon Friday.'0 Let. DON’T MI88 THIS CHANCE TO
ProfcMol Frank H. Eaton ha» r • 

turned hum Berlin, and i. now located 
In New York.

A potato loaded schooner from Port 
Williams went ashore on the “flats” on 
Wednesday at high tide and at time 1/ 
our g< ing to press was still fast.

The steamer Halifax wjfh the American 
excursion party left Havana yesterday 
for Boston, and resumes y«r regular ser
vice between Halifax and Boston on 4th 
April.

Mr Fred J. Porter hr* just purchased a 
lot ou-Water street, west of the residence 
of Mr William Wallace, and intends 
building a dwelling on it the coining 
summer.

The Truro Daily Dew» has been pur
chased by Messrs Doane Bros., of that 
place. The paper has been enlarged and 
is os bright and newsy as ever. May it 
continue to prosper.

Among the contributors to the Spring- 
hill relief fund the names of Divisions (r 
the Hons of Temperance frequently 
appear. Ho far ns we know Wolfville 
Division was the first to subscribe.

by Mr R. W. 
the corner of 

la, at present oc* 
in, (formerly the 
be Wolfe,
1 acre and a half, 
Iher with dwell- 
ih<- and other out* 
ly is a very dcsir- 
itral situation and 
lain street of 350 
b May 1st, 1891. 
particuhrs apply

ru.^.VSECURE- 
—BARGAINS.

iWéPRINTS AND SATEENS! %

mG. W. Fitch.

« .
70 Pieces in Beautiful Designs, Flannelette in 

Checks and Stripes, Cretonnes, Bleached and 
Unbleached Cottons. Ramburgs, Corsets,

Art Curtains, Ginghams.

Mantlings * Cloakings.
SUNSHADES, UMBRELLAS, HOSIERY. 

GLOVES,

Ladies’ and Gents’ VUcar in Great Variety 1

Carpets, Oil-cloths and Bugs,-the largest and best sel
ected stock ever shown in Wolfville.

WSnmpki eent by mail to any »ddrc»s.-t«l

WHY ARE SOME PEOPLE ALWAYS LATE?
They never look ahead nor think. People have been known to wait till planting season, rue *0 the gro

cery for their seeds, and then repent over It for is months, rather than stop and think what they will want

this year, but send 10 cents for VicJr’ff Floral Guido. deduct the 10 cent* from Sr»t order. It OSWle 
nothinfi. This pioneer catalogue contains three colored plates, Grandest NovclttcH ever offered. 
Éaoo In cash premiums to those sending club orders. 4tooo cash prircs at ons of the State Fain. Grand 
offo,. chance (Grail. Made In different „ Y/-

TERMS :
Up to $5.00, caah ; over that sum, 

tim e month*, on approved credit.

R. PRAT.
BIAWLBY,

SOLIOITOS.
"T

li, '01. NEW SPRING 
GOODS!

i
Alice O. Blackaddor, M. D.SIOR

It offoids us much g.atiAcation thin 
week to chronicle the fact that Mise Alice 
G. Blackaddcr. of Wolfville, wan the re
cipient of the degree of M. D. from tho 
N. Y. Eclectic Medical College, a few 
deyn ago. Dr Blackadder in well known 
in our town, and her success will be heard 
of with much pleasure by her many 
friend* here. Since her residence in New 
York she has had quite an hospital ex
perience, taking tho full course in one of 
tho largest hospitals there to qualfy her* 
self as a nurie ; and after acting in this 
capacity for some time she resolved to go 
a step higher and become an M. 1). Tho 
graduating exercises of her college took 
place in Clilckcring Hall, Fifth Avenue, 
and the building was packed with friends 
of the college and of those who were 
graduating. Our Wolfvillo lady took 
third place among (he graduates and re
ceived on Commencement Day many 
beautiful bouquets—roses, lilies, etc.» 
from her admiring friends. Dr Black- 
odder Intends to open an office in New 
York, hat before doing so she will take 
more or less of ft post-graduate course, 
pert or which will he spent in Getmany- 
She has mode many friends in New York» 
her duties as a private nurse bringing her 
'u contact with leading physicians, etc., 
every day. Wo expect to hear that Dr 
B. will meet with much success os she 
has all the requirements necessary for a 
brilliant professional career.

An Acadia Student’s Success.

The fashionable Warren Avenue 
church, tho lending Baptist society in Bos* 
ton, lias extended a unanimous call to 
Rev. Robert Macdonald of Methuen, to 
become its pastor. The call was received 
by Mr Macdonald yesterday. Tho 
amount of salary Is not stated, hut as tho 
church once extended an invitation to 
Dr Lorimer of Chicago at a salary of $10, 
01)0, tho financial consideration will not 
bn small.

Tho Warren Avenue Baptist church la 
a noted Boston Hociuty, and has a mem
bership of over 700, comprising many of 
the leading families of Boston. Rev. O. 
1*. Gifford was a former paitor, but alnoe 
his resignation the pulpit of the church 
has had no regular occupant.

Rev. Robert Macdonald bos boon pas
tor of (he First Baptist church of Melh. 
uen for over four years. He is a gradu
ate of the Newton theological seminary, 
and also studied at Harvard and AcadIe 
colleges. During bl* Methuen Pastorate 
he has dono excellent work for the church, 
and the shock of parting with tho many 
dear friends he lies matin In the village 
would Indeed he great, should bo feel it 
his duty to remove to the larger sphere 
of usofulue**. He is an earnest preacher, 
olear and forcible. Many of hi* sermons 
on practical question* have been published 

u . „ in the Lawrence and Methuen papers,
41.110» «t Sptlnghlll .r. RHuluilljr (Urut,d wU. roulln|| ,h.l, l„.

comlngto th. woniod kvH. A Um» Nni^üFpml|(m lud .ppltatlon, Mr 
nuiiibor of in.ii aooklng employment, w. Éui^Id „„ reMBtly n.or,l«d to . 
arriving. M«,y who IMt .Uh. tm<rof yj,,,,,, M emlb„ „lJo?. t'|,„ Ml„m 
th. .Xj.lo.lo.. .nor » brief rip to the ruldo„t 0, lh. t„wn,
Htete. have returned end ..tiled down u,„ .niH.llon, for th. good

work he has been Instrumental in per. 
forming in their raldet.

(The above we dip from the Lawrence, 
Mass., Daily Ktif/lt, of March 19th. Rev. 
Mr McDonald’s many friends in Wolf
villo will bo glad to learn of his good 
fortune.—Ed.j

ikeeo. 8.

3 8 !
tLJ/ED FOB 

pBeauty of Colort 
Hf/unf of Good* 
iU Color.

CKAOCDYKI.
ly<* on the market 
ii-faction. All who 
i to any other Dvea, 
taper and produce 
K 8 CENTS PER 
by all Dealeis and 
l the Provinces, and

O. D. HARRIS,
'

Glasgow House,
WOLFVILLE. 1Mr J. K. l’a1 meter, of Long Island, 

has just sold to Henry Worth, Windsor, a 
the scale at BURPEE WITTERDuriirm cow that tipped 

1060 pounds. Good judges say she is 
« good for nine hundred of beef. »

Wolfvillo, March 12th, 1891.plication. Extra fine line 6 ct. Room Papers, at 
Wolfville Book Htore. / HAS RECEIVED THIS WEEKItIHON It (*)., 

i King’s Co., N.H. 
jh tice solicited^ 6

Clocks,
ewelry
lltUD !

Don’t Mistake. !

The Acadian Black and ColoredYOU AVOID

A MOTONIA.
^LUM.

-FOU-
ir- 1891.

)^DI{ESS GOODS Hfill BIN, -AND ANYTHING—

Unwholesome 01 Injurious!
—BY USING—

WOODILL’S
German BakinR Powder.

) Post Office.
Lexeme* Hpcotaoloe 
Typewriter.

ABREAST OF THE TIMES I
- V Vf

PRINTS AND SATEENS. 
WHITE COTTONS. 
COLORED SHIRTINGS.

NEAT, »IAL8 ! NKW8Y,
1NTMRMSTINO.

It hae been tho aim of tho publishers 
of tho Acadian in tho past to present 
to its reader* n county newspaper 
second to none, s newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on account ol ita 
merit. How well wo have succeeded 
rests with our patrons to jndgv. Cer
tain It is wo have met with a measure 
of eucccK*, and encouraged by our 
constantly-increasing circulation wo in
tend to make tho ACADIAN lor 1891 
bettor than ever before.

ran—-

VMCKINLEY!'ancy Work !
lolidays in Chamois, 

nd Bolting Cloth, 
[ivoii in Kensington

to order, < Irdors by 
prided to.
ill'-» Jlaxtir J’aUsmi* 
oo<l worth»
• Kentvlllo* N. 8.

MAY TRY TO FREEZE u* out 
from their markets, but we cannot af
ford to

Freeze Our Horses
------ WUKN YOU OAN-------

BET RUBS AT PATRIQUIN’S
From 70cts to 810.00!

White and Colored

Knitting Cottons !
IN ALL SIZES.

nsoN.j. p.
IY MAGISTRATE,
CYANCKR.

AGENT, ETC
riiii.il, n h

'SIInteresting Features :
Edttoi’luli* i

Timely totiiue tllKUUed from nn 
indenenaent .1 endpoint —“hone*., lode- 
ponJenl, fe.rlein,"

OoiTiiNpontloncu i
Uorrcepondvnoe on .imiter* of public 

intero»t Invltod—.lie people’, forum.
I ,<>oal Now* «

Terec, eoourule end oomprehenilve. 
Furnl.hod by • «teIT of wldc-nwako 
coircepcndente frvui different pnrto of 
the county,

Current Event* •

USE ill

TtgUlT.
»ted, Deitrlfllve «ml

SEED ANNUAL
►or 1801 will be metlsil FREE 

It .ImuM ."ill tor I".I

I 6
Vll.r.lIII...H

Burpee Witter,
Wolfvillo, Merci. 0O.li, 1800.

ii Marine
CE COMPANY.

A nn NOT* Pur- 
;v n*ilvo Mti.1l- 
nine. Tlwy *i-u a 
111,000 lltllLhKII,

___ Tohio *n«l HietniN-
BWBTttcoTon, as they 
supply tu a oomlemtti.l 
form tlm sulmUiiouw 
otuslly noodod to<m- 
ten tlm Blood, mirin* 
11 dlemvms eon 
rom 1’iioit and Wa. Mitr Di,u(it., or from 

Vitiatmu Hnxtonw In 
Abe DLOor», and also 
invi*orat« and Don.» 
tip tho lit,non and 
Hyutum. whou broken 
down by ovorwork, 
montai worry, dlsoaso, 
exu.inuos tmd lndlnnro- 
tlons, Tlmy have a 
Hl-tevirio Aotion on 
tho Hwxual Htnthu 
both men and wonmn, 
riwtorln* lost vtaon 
and oorvimtliiH all 
inntcmit.Aumtcn and 
suvi-hhohions.

SOMETHING NEW I 
Bensdorp's Royal Dutch

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 
Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highlit price Jor t'ggi.

G. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, Auguet lBth, 1890.

MUI Paid In

IB“Imitation is tho Sinecr- 
ost ï'orm of Flattery."

fnllK host proof that MINAltD’H LINI- 
1 MENT lm* extraordinary merits, end
THA'^ilMHH'oKXTENHlviLY'lkL 

TATED. Thnso imltatiimM rvsemblo tho

ttSOEEl
U1CNU1NK.

Thli notlee l« nioewty, u Inlurlout 
ami dengeroui Imltotlone, LIABLE TO
1'itoDUOK cRiioNia Inflamma
tion OF THE SKIN, are often eub«ll- 

MINAHD'H LINIMENT

A I,wct«..ION DOLLARS. tf i
Tho Acadian koepi *ta roudora in 

touch with tho leatfin;, events of the 
day in an accurate and readable form.

Articlew i
Bright, interesting and original, by 

some of tho boat literary talent of tbo 
Province.

Ash sifters to fit on barrels, vrsat coal 
aveis, for sale by Wavimu Bhown.

égards Policy HoldeeÇpr/
X.OQQ.OO.
f lints Orgsnlistles,
10,007.10.
»f th* Company,
Net,1*3 Wall Mmi,
I. I DRW YORKy

I
»' ;

03Literary Selection w i
Selection, from fanion» writer*, care- 

fully undo with an eye to variety and 
brigbtocM—lion! worth the» uMorlp- 
tim prleo.

All re te make THE 
ACADIAN for 1891 

meet attractive.

Hevoral Pennsylvania miner* arrived this 
weak. All found work. The west side 
of No. 1 slope Is being repaired and 
claane/i up, end It Is expected that it will 
bo In operation shortly. Meanwhile tho 
oast side is woiklng, Tlm other slopes 
am working. The output Is now aboat 
1,600 ton* dally,

Fine oianges, 2$ cents per don. New 
maple syrup at 24 It Prat's.

— i>ir0‘(l.

FnuuAM.—At Ultra, Florida, March 18, 
Rev. David Freeman, M. A., of Gan- 
nmg, N. H.

Hamilton.—At Uiwer lforten, March 
IV, George Hamilton, aged SO years. 

Tiucnholm.—At Grand Pre, March 24. 
George Trmhvlm, a respeetod and 
aged oitlxen.

A I

a Spring Is Coming!
l'repar, fur it by «ending m your 

order» to tho

Nova Scotia Nursery !
—for whatever you may need in—

Fruit <6 Ornamental Trees !
«, Shrub», Hofei, U noe
ud Boddiog l'Wvit», Ao. 

Splendid «took of MOORE'S ARC
TIC BLUMS, hardy and reliadlo.

T. E. Smith. Prop.
Churoli St, Oornwailii, Mar. 3d. 3m

Sale.
bln Farm, situated near 

containing largo oroh* 
1 parture lande, with an 
•upply of black mud. 
in ooimrctlon 20 scree 

|R acres of meadow Bod 
Rood-land. U is very 
ustnl near 
I'kets. Must 
' suUcribnr's 
alurs gladly supplied on

tuted lo* --------5- _. ,, 14
bucausi they pay a larger profit. Insist 
upon having

physloal and mental.

EVERY WOMAN VBSVgtfKpressions and Irrmiularitlee, whloh Inevitably 
entail slokoese when neglected.

Takb NoTiol.—If your r.ior i, 
dull t«ko it lo J. M. Shaw'» Barber 
Shop and ho will put It In fimt-olaia 
order for tbo amall «urn of IBe, 10,

MINARD'S LINIMENT
81 PER YEAR. •nUtltutlon by 

SAID TO BE
rcinemhorlnu that any 
the idler of an artlol,
THE SAME i. In hi. Interet». jpueuEassï

"yÔU*6 WOIEI
make tn.ui reculer.

Small Fruit» 
vine, Houbo aSplendid Advertising 

Medium.
churehi, 

«old 0» 
health For Sale ! J. J. MOORE,

BA.H/H/ISTB3H,,

KENTVILLE, N. 8.

egtt
allDavifeon Bro».,

VUBLISUKUS.
A few Toni early cut Dike Hay.

J. W. Baree.
Wolfvillo, 27th March, 1891, 21

tuivm.viluamvmm.co.^< W. Masters,
lliuroli Ht., Cornwallis. 
MAHTKRH, Wolfflllo.

•-.
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THE A C A D I AN
W. & A. RAILWAY. In Book Form:

!HE Ghost of 
Hancock Holler,

;

jjpwsITEMS OF ISÏEBEST.

- Minard’a Liniment is the Best.

' People who can be spoiled by honest 
praise are no account to begin with.

A friend in need is Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment, more families should know it 

use it.

Sometimes the only road to real sue. 
cess is through what the world calls foil.

it.Time Table

1891.—Winter Arrangement.—1891.

A Clerical Detective.

Before W. P. Murray ceased to be city 
attorney Dr Smith happened in upon him 
one afternoon, leading a boy of twelve 

years by the band.
Mr Murray, I want you to have, —who 

keeps a saloon down here on Fourth St, 
arrested. He gave this boy a drink.

Well ahem ! was the first characteristic 
Utterance of Mr Murray, with a winking, 
a twitch or two of the head, and a brush 
or so of the band over the bead and face. 
What time were you in that saloon—lad Î 

quizzed the attorney.
Jest came out a minute ago, replied the

A Great Power.

The busy merchant oft recalls 
The time when he wore overalls.

The pampered poet notes tbe day 
His wardrobe moulded in decay.
The rich successful actor thinks 
Of when he couldn’t buy the drinks.
The sought for lawyer brings to mind 
A time when he but rarely dined.

The doctor recollects tbe vear 
When not one patient did appear.
The banker wading deep in cadi 
Remembers when he lived on pash.
Thus mankind note as they are rising 
The awful power of advertising.

BY JACK HYDE,
The Handock Correspondent tô the 

Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN !

Price 25 Cents.

IU Exp. Accm. Exp. 
Dally. T.T.S. Daily

GOING EAST.
?

M. P. M.| A.M.
to the1 00Annapolis Le’ve 

Bridgetown ” I 
Middleton ”
A ylesford ”
Berwick 
Waterville ”
Kentville ” 
Port Williams" 
Wolfville ”
Grand Pre ”
Avonport ”
Hantaport ”
Windsor ”
Windsoi June ” 
Halifax arrive

1 37U
_ UNLIKE ANY OTHER.;

OR1CIHATED BY A" OLD *.« i, „

mb nevawsguÏTieîimEiGeneration have used and blessai

2 1328 FUN I2 46Whoopi n*-
/ 42 2 6847*

VSTAgents wanted in King’s and 
Hants counties. Write for terme. 

DAVISON BROS., Publishers,

Wolfville, N. S.

3 0650
“I could not get my coat on, but Johne 

son’s Anodyne Liniment cured my rheu. 

malic pains.”__________

A crossing sweeper may not be 
former, but he often makes a sweeping 

change.

3 406 4069
11 10 
11 30
11 46
12 ro 
12 20

3 68It acte 
China, 6 0084 Vi3 696 09 and66

4 086 1869boy modestly.
Hum ; yes, sir ! How did you 

to go in?
Don’t know. Jest happened to.
Gave you a drink, did they ?

Yaas.
And the boy wiped his nose with an 

upward stroke of the palm of bis hand, 
while Dr Smith looked on with an 
expression of sati-faction. Mr Murray 
scratched his head a minute and proceed-

Ahem ; well ; what did they give you 

to drink 1
Glass of water, replied the youth calm

4 176 33If I Were You My Dear.[I ters,4 306 4877
7 26 l 20 4 66 Losses Paid Over

$6,800,000 

— FOR—

N. 8.84I wouldn’t turn my head to look after 
fine frocks, or impertinent men.

I wouldn’t forget to sew the braid 
around my skirt, or the button on my

I wouldn’t conclude that every man 
who said something pleasant to me, bad 

fallen in love with me.
I wouldn’t feel that I was an ill-treated 

personage because, though I could play 
pleasantly, my friends didn’t count me a 
modem Mozart.

I would not, when I could only have 
frock, choose a conspicuous one that 

would mark me as the girl in the red

3 159 05 6 16118
9 46 4 30

Exp. Accm. 
Daily. M.W.F

6 60130
The greatest wrongs people commit 

those of which
ver

Exp.GOING WEST.against each other are 
they are not conscious. Life insurance

That Insures.
Apply for membership in the 

marient, Progret-sive, Equitable, Reli
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso 
dation of Chicago, 111.
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard 

President. " 1

Daily.

Ja. m
6 43

A. M.Every time the. soldier handles hi8 
musket in drill it has something to do 
with the way he will handle it in battle

Norton’s Magic Liniment requires no 
puffing, as one trial will convince you that 
it ie far superior to any other sold in this 

Province.

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun—” 
46 Windsor " 
53 Hantsport ” 
58 Avonport ” 
61 Grand Pre ” 
64 Wolfville » 
66 Port Williams” 
71 Kentville " 
80 Waterville ” 
83 Berwick 1 

Aylesford >' 
Middleton ” 

116 Bridgetown ’* 
130 Annapolis Ar’ye

ce
7 23 7 35
8 45 10 00

10 30 
10 60
11 06 
11 30
11 45
12 46

the jftr 
-ble, Reli- 
Aid Asso

9 07
179 20 r

9 80 32
9 40

Aevntt^WoMle, feÉ8 46 J. B. oddarb,
Secret»,,

folfville.

10 16 
10 35 
10 42
10 55
11 27
12 03 
12 40

10
ly. 1 22bM Why didn’t ; u tell me that ? shouted 
the divine, tnrni -g very red in bis face.

You didn’t ask me, sir, returned the 

youth, demurely.—St Paul Pioneer Press.

Canadians as Soldiers.

Humanity is a good deal like tbe cat 
that is never so affectionate as when it is 

hungry.

Did you notice that fine head of hair 
at chuich last Sunday ? That was Mr?
B-------. She never permits herself to be
out of Hall’s Hair Renewer.

The change of fashion is the tax that 
the industry of the poor levies on the 
vani y of the rich.

Nasal Brim has cured the worst cases 
of catarrh after all otliar remedies have 
failed. Give it a trial and be convinced 
that it will cure you. Sold by all deal-

1 37
2 00 ANY MANKB

plaid.
I would not heoause I was tired and 

nervous give snappy ill uatured replies to 
questions asked by those who really cared 

for me.
I would not get in tbe habit of speaking 

in a familiar way of the men I know ; 
when you make them Tom, Dick or 
Harry they are apt to consider you as saw.
Kate, Nell or Molly. York Volunteer Infantry, in the late war,

I would not peimit any girl friend to lie said he had forty-five of them, and no 
complain to me of her mother—it is like hardship could dampen their gay spirit^ 
listening to blasphemy. '>•>*• toil exhaust their hardy frames. In

I would not when I brush the dust off those terrible forced marches of the army 
of the Potomac iu the Peuinsul t ; with

3 10102 • e
fbo ie Weak, Nervous, Debilitated, 
bo in his Folly and Ignorance has Tri
ed away .his vigor of Body, Mind ui
lanhood, causing exhausting drains upon

luntalne of Life. Headache, 
ohe, Dreadful Dreams, Weakness 

Memory, Baehfulneee Society, 
'Impie# upon theFaoe e-nd all the Effects 
■ading to Early Decay, Consumption 
r Insanity, will find in our specific No. Si 
•oeltlve Cure. I* impart* Youthful 
Igor restores the Vital Power tn
Dung, strengthens and invigorates the Brâln 
nd Nerves, builds up the muscular system 
ad arouses iuto action tbe whole physlcsl 
nergy of the human frame. With our eyiedlk 
to. 23 the most obstinate case can be cured to 
area months, and recent ones in lees than thirty 
ays. Each package contains two weeks treat 
lent. Price 82. Cures Guaranteed. Our epee 
lo No. 84 is an Infallible Cure for all Private 
Ueeaeee no matter of how long stand* w 
ngi Bold under our written Guarantee «
Sect a Cure.
O- Toronto. Ont.

4 05
6 00

m N. B. Trains art* run on Eastern Stun 
iard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Lunenburg daily at 7 10 
a in, and leave Middleton daily at 2 30

►blittated, 
ha Tip 

Mind «4
drains upon

œa
» Society, 
the Effects 
leumptlonecifio No.*» 
i Youthfulef in old and

c Speaking of Canadians, Mfljoî Ed
mond Malet remarked that they mnde 
the best soldiers physically that he eve,. 

In his company, the 8:st New

1

Steamer ‘-City of Munticello” leaves St 
Monday, Wednesday and 

Digby and Annapolis ;
John every 
Saturday a. m. for 
returning, leaves Annapolis n.m 
to: Digby and M John.

Steamer “Evangeline" will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 5 30 a. m. and 2 45 p 
m ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7 15 a. m 
and 2 30 p. m.

Steamer “Boston” leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Boston.

Steamers of the International lino leave 
dt John every Thuisday a. m. for East port, 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng
land All Rail Line leave St. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6 30 
a. m. and 7 35 a. m. daily, except Sun
day, and 8 45 p. m. daily.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

the Bral.i

*

my hat forget the cobwebs.uf distrust and 
suspicion in my brain.

I would not tell my private affa ra to 
(-> my most intimate girl friend, nor would

I ask her impertinent questions.
I would not write silly letters to young 

men, or permit them to be familiar with 

me.

0J,l] ÏÏ2The wealthiest one is the one who is 
most economical ; the poorest, the one 
who is most miserly.

As the days grow longer the sun 
grows stronger, and the wet and slush 
that follows are the sure forerunners of 
cold in the head. Nasal Balm instantly 
relieves and permanently cures. \

The error of certain women is to imag. 
ine that to acquire distinction they must 
imitate the manners of men.

the thermometer f k up into the nine
ties, and the dust a foot deep, when 
thousands of men fell out by the rood 
side, many of them never to march again, 
these Canadians trudged along cheerily, 
beguiling the weary way with joke and 
8,mg. They could not understand the 
wastefulness of their American comrades, 
who would hur^aside overcoats, blankets, 
and other Impediments, on a hard march1 
without a thought, so they would care* 
fully gather them up, add them to their 
own load and bring them iuto camp. 
‘«One evening I remember,” said the 
Major, “a Canadian soldier came into 
bivouac, after a fearful march from early 
dawn, with twelve overcoats piled on his 
knapsack, which he carried all day. He 
sold them back to their original owners 
for $i each.”

||
Si1

L<i wed. Our epee 
tor ell private long stand-
>u*r*ïïî£â£

Price 65. Toronto Medldm for e1 
* angtji

LADIES ONLY. bo uj 

party

a
FRENCH REGULATION PILLS. LY. —*

wê
tln.n’lNSURE*RKGULARITT,V*Ploasant1M 1

82. Toronto Medicine Ce ■ I

( é
N PILLS.ridI would not grow weary in well doing 

—instead I would keep on encouraging 
myself by trying to live up to my ideal 
of a woman, and the very fact of my 
trying so hard would make me achieve 
that which I wished.—The Ladies' Horn* 
Jounal for February.

stual. Prie#, 
□to. Ont.

SH TWENTY DOLLARS CASH Ij Ne(I of thej 
of thej#

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.

$20 will be given to any person who 
will send me, (for the collection I am ,■■■■-% 
forming for exhibition purposes), a I 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA. I

For the cure of colds, coughs, and all 
derangements of the respiratory organs, 
no other medicine is so reliable as Ayer’s 

the asthma-

—GIVEN FOE—
CASH I

1 * W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretory. 

K. bUTHERLAND, Resident Manager. 

Kentville, Feb. 4th, 1891.

Cherry Pectoral It relieves 
tic and consumptive, even in advanced 
stages of disease, and has saved innumer
able lives.

Death In March Winds.
IE STAMP.

A<U% Poets and novelists go into ectasies over 
what they romantically call “beautiful 
spring,” and “gentle spring,” and while* 
no doubt, everyone is glai to see winter 
release its icy grasp, “beautiful spring” is 
after all, one of the most deadly seasons 
at the year. Sudden transiti-ms from 
warmth to extreme cold, with piercing, 
chilling winds ; from dry to ‘ «loppy, 
“muggy” weather, all combine to make 
the season a most trying one, even to the 
hardiest constitution, while to those with 
weak constitutions the season is one of 
positive danger. Undoubtedly tbe great' 
est danger at this season of tbe j ear is 
from cold in the head, which very few 
escape, and which if not promptly and 
thoroughly treated, develops into cat. 
arrh, with all its disagreeable and loath
some effects. Catarrh, neglected, almost 
as certainly developes into consumption, 
annually destroying thousands qf live*. 
At this trying season no household should 
be without a bottle of Nasal Balm. In 
cases of cold in the head it gives almost 
iustant relief and effects a speedy cure, 
thus preventing the developement of 
catarrh. Where the latter disease has al
ready secured a hold it is equally t-iiica 
ciouB, and with persistent use will cure 
the worst case. From the outset it 
sweetens the breath, stops the nauseou8 
droppings into the throat and lungs, dis
pels those dull headaches that afflict the 
sufferer from catarrh. Nasal Balm is not 
advertised as a cure-all—it is an hones1 
remedy which never fails to cure cold in 
the head or catarrh when the directions 
are faithfully followed, and thousands 
throughout the country have reason to 
bless its discovery. Nasal balm may he 
had from all dealers or will be sent post' 
paid on receipt of price (50 cents, small, 
or 9i, large size bottle) by addressing 
Fulford & Co„ Brock ville, Ont.

iy person whi 
olketion I an 
purposes), 1 

F CANADA 

ilO for any 
is of Nova 
inswlck.
>f these stamf 
d., 6d., valu<

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ
N. s.

The knowledge of the charms one pos. 
Besses prompts one to utilize them. I 
cannot see why women are so desirous of 
imitating men,

Ther e are people who would a good 
deal rather be the whistle or the bell on a 
steam engine than to be one of the driv
ing wheels.

L Or I will give $5 to $10 for any
Old Shilling Stamps of Nova 

Scotia or New Brunswick.
You ought to find lots of these stamps &•,, ularl

as well as those of Id., 3d., Gd., values f ectcd
in old office papers or letlw* ;q ygre a iTi— he In
houses, between tbe dates T8bh-Y866v Æry 'v; ^or ^ 

WS^Noxo is the time to hunt tlumvp 
I will buy for cash all OLD used or $81 

cancelled postage or bill stamps. Send 
on all you have, leaving them on the 
original envelope preferred. I also 
want £ stamps, out values, on the cntinT 
letter, for which I give higher prices . 
than anyone. 0. HOOVER,

559 King St., Ottawa, Canada.

1890. THE 1890.

Tar mouth Steamship .Co*
(LIMITED.)

The Shortest and ,Mo»tt Direct Route'
between Nova Beotia and the 

United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
SS^Only 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston.

The Fast Steal Steamer

' Yarmouth,
BEST nsr THE MABKBT !

Character in the Thumb.
1.

Trust a woman who sits with her 
thumbs up ; she may be determined, hut 
she is not a liar. The one who conceals 
her thumbs is apt to be deceitful and un
truthful. Look at the thumb if you want, 
to judge of people’s intellectual strength, 
for the longer it is proportionately, the 
si ronger tbe brain. We forget the in
dividuality of the thumb ; we forget that 
in days gone by, when men did not write* 
(hey made their marks by imprinting 
their thumbs in soft scaling-wax, that 
was a man’s sign manual. And just re
member, too, that Sir Laac Newton said : 
“If any one ever doubted the existence 
of a God he has only to watch the action 
of the thumb of a man.”

Mrs Kendal and Mrs Langtry have 
hands very much alike, large, white, firm 
well shaped and betokening strong wills. 
Lillian Russel has white, slender, small 
hands that affect you first as essentially 
the hand of a woman, and afterwards a9 
Vie hand of a musician. Mrs Brown* 
Potter has slender nervous hands that 
seem to be certain of everything, but 
never suggest success in anything.—Rub’s 
New York Letter.

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
AGEHT.B. O. DAVISON,

2. ïïsaaæiWOLFVILLE, 3ST. S.

payra to hunt them 1 
II OLD used 1 
stamps. Set 

ig them on tl 
srred. I all 
es, on tbe enti 

higher prio 
IOOVER, 
iwa, Canada.

SerCall or write for particulars.

theWhen Baby was sick, wo gare her Castorla. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla. 
When she became Mias, she clung to Castorla. 
When she had Children, «he gare them Castorla.

A ash a Allen’ a Lung Balaam was introduced
I. fl 11 If II C to the public after its merits for the positive
WUIlKlIV) cure of such diseases had been fully tested.

-- _ _ 9 It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs
Balaian niBean■■ M t° throw off the phlegm or mucus ; changes

Ijf1ll15a IbV flllll the secretions and purifies the blood * fa
wF VIII wB w I If lllll the irritated parts ; gives strength to thediges- 

. 9 ■ tive organs : brings the liver to its proper
action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immediate and satisfactory 
effect that it la warranted to breakup the most distressing cough 
*** ® few hours’ time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Alien's Lung Balsam will pre
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it, suen as 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the 'orngs, Allen’s 
Luno Balsam is the Great Modem Remedy, For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard 
remedy, and sold universally at 50 cents 
and $1.00 per bottle. The 25-ccnt bottles 

put out to answer the constant call 
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cure.
If you have not tried the Balsam, for 
»5*cent bottle to test iu

3.
} laga

yj Shortest & Best Routey
“I wish you would quit trying to poke 

fun at me,” as the editor said when the 
amateur humorist thrust another bundle 
of had jokes into the sanctum.

It is not the extremes df heat and cold 
so much as the sudden changes in tem
perature that cause certain climates to be 
uuhcaUhfuL When, however, the sys
tem is invigorated with Ayer’s Sars------
ilia, these changes are rarely 
with injurious results.

Sampson was the firct man to adver
tise. Ha took two solid columns to 
demonstrate his strength and several 
thousand people “tumbled” to the 
scheme at once. He brought down Jhe 
house.

- x 0 -------T( Ol it RouteB

BOSTON!» Fa

And all points in the United States. N IE:

8. 8. “HALIFAX.,r E;

'V tv United States.
S. ROWLAND HILL, Commander

Sails from Noble’s Wharf, Halifax, 
every Wednesday, at 8 o’clock a m , and 
Lewis’ Wharf, Boston, every Saturday, g 
at noon.

This new Clyde built steamer is the 
finest and fastest passenger steamship be 
tween Boston and Nova Scotia and is 
ONLY ONE NIGHT AT SEA.

S. S. CARROLL, Capt. Geo. E. Brown, | 
or S. S. WORCESTER, Capt. S. Nicker- | 
son, sails from Halifax every Saturday at 
4 o’clock p. m., and from Lawis* Wharf, S 
Boston, every Wednesday at noon. This 
steamer is well known in the Boston J 
trade and has been thoroughly overhaul- ® 
ed and repainted for the summer traffic. 1

Passengers arriving on Tuesday even
ings can go directly on board the steamer | 
without extra charge.

Through tickets for sale and baggage 
checked through from all stations 011 the 
Intercolonial Railway, at the offices of 
the steamers in Halifax ahd at 34 Atlantis 
Avenue, Boston, and by T, L, Dodge 4 
Co., Kentville ; George V. Rand, Wolf- 
ville; J. W. Lawrence, Hantaport; J«
E. Carr en, Windsoi.

“YARMOUTH,"
Will le*ivp Yarmonth for Boston ev ~ 
Wednesday and Saturday evening a: 
arrival ol the train of. the Western 
Counties railway.

Returning leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Bos 
ton, at 10 a. m. every Tuesday and 
Friday connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and intermediate 
stations
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AGENTS WANTED!How to Dust a Room.f( GET A FLAG B,—BY THE—
66I>ominion Illustrated”

In every Canadian town and village. 
Special inducements offered in addition 
tCLPommission. For particulars address 
Thb -Sabiston Litho. & Püb. Co.

Publishers, Montre*!,

Soft clothes makes the best of dusters.
The “Yarmouth” carries a regular 

mail to and from Boston and is the 
fastest steamer plying between Nova 
Scotia and the United States, fitted with 
Triple Expansion Engines, Electric 
Light, Bilge Keels, etc.

The steamer “CITY OF ST JOHN” 
leaves Pickford & Black’s Wharf every 
Monday evening for Yarmouth and 
intermediate ports ; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thursday at 7 a m. 
standard time.

For all other information apply to D. 
Mumford, Agent at Wolfville, or to

L.E.B

In dusting any piece of furniture begin 
at the top and dust down, wiping care
fully with the cloth which can be freq
uently shaken. A good many people1 
seem to have no idea what dusting is in 
tended to accomplish, and instead of wip
ing off and removing the dust it is simply 
flirted off into the air and

Hall
Messrs C. C. Richards & Co.,

Gentlemen,—About three years ago I 
was taken very ill with what the doctor 
called diphtheria. After trying every 
remedy I could get and finding no relief 
I thought that death would soon end my 
sufferings, but a friend advised me to try 
a bottle of your liniment. After using 
one bottle I was able to go out the same 
as ever. Again this winter I had anoth
er attack of the same complaint, but af
ter using your MINARD’S LINIMENT 
a few times I was perfectly cured. I 
consider it the best remedy for sore throat 
ever offered to tbe public. Yours, 

Antigonish, N. 8. John A. Torby.
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■
soon settle, 

down upon the articles dusted again. If 
carefully taken up by cloth, it cap be 
shaken off out of the window into th« 
open air. If the furniture will permit 
lhe use of a damp doth, that will 
easily take up the dust, and it can be 
washed out in a pail of soap suds. It 
then he wiped off with a dry cloth and 
that will make it bright again. It u far 
easier to save work by covering nice 
furniture, while sweeping, than to clean 
the dust out, besides leaving the furni
ture looking far better in the long run. 
The blessing of plainness in decoration is 
appreciated by the thorough housekeeper 
who does her own work while dusting.

Pi
D It
at 3Wise Words.
PrayFOE lOlIK
WeStand behind the truth.

No man lives any higher than he looks. 
Whenever you find a cross, die on it to

tl SCHOOLHOUSE W. A. Chase, 
Sec.-Treat».•4^The best •

fousH

U;er.

noted over.to in our history Is spreading rapidly 
throughout 1110 Dominion and evoking the 
reidyy appr0vM of a11 Patriotic citizens. Al-

57 jricBSSIji Yarmouth, N. S., March 20th, 1890.btilf. e, Hantsport j

Extension of Time! WolfContentment is a full brother to hap-

Be a worker ! A loafer is never happy 
anywhere.

The surest way to a man’s pocket is 
through his heart.

The days are always too short for the 
man who lores his work.

To have a big head and a small heart 
ie a very great misfortune.

Pray that you may not think evil, and 
then you will not «peak it.

One of the saddest conditions in life is 
to have nothing good to live for.

The man that looks at everything 
through money cannot see very far.

It is a great misfortune to be b<prn so 
that all the laugh has to stay inside of 
you.

There are not many poor men who 
would do a rich man’s work for the pay 
he gets.

The time to be pleasant and make it 
count, is when everybody else is unpleas' 
ant.

di{ : SSsll
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Gre< -“ ‘Onward and Upward’ will Le the 
maxim of the new

Is often asked for by persons bccom* 
iog UDable to pay when the debt is due. 
The debt of nature has to be paid 
sooner or later, but wc all would prefer

of Tim<paper,” said the edi. 
tor pruudly. And it proved a happy 
maxim, too. For three short months 
the paper went onward, and then it went 
upward.

Efte empire
bos done its «luire in hololngon this movement, 
by «warding a handsome nog to one school in 
each county of Ontario, but the number of en
quiries from all parts of the Dominion as to 
how flag! can be obtained by other schools has 

td® yubllshers 04 THE KM FIB ft
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Extension of Time.

Futoner’s Emulsion |
OF COD LIVER OIL

—WITH—
HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME & SODA 

May give tbia to all euffermc fro® «SL. ËS 
Colds, Consumption, General ■ 

ikbility, and all wasting diseases.
Delicate children who otherwise I 

would pay the debt very speedily nuj 1 
have a long I
Extension of Time! I

is a<

free.
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Advice to Moth Areyou disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain 
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup " 
for Children Teething. Its value is tnerten- 
lable. It will relieve tbe poor little suffere. 
Immediately, depend upon It, mothers 
there is no mistake about It. It cures Dy- 
entery anfl Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup" for Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
Mat., and I. tor sale by all drag*ate 
throughout the world. Price

<r Talk’s cheap, but when it’s backed up 
by a pledge of the hard cash of a finan
cially responsible firm, or company, of 
world-wide reputation for fair and honor 
able dealing, it means business !

Now, there are scores of sarsaparilla,, 
and other blood-purifiers, all cracked up 
to be the best, purest, most peculiar and 
wonderful, but bear in mind (for your 

own sake), there’s only one guaranteed 
blood-purifier and remedy for torpid liver 
and all diseases that come from bad blood.

That one—standing solitary and alone— 
told on triaU is

Dr Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.
If it doesn’t do good in skin, scalp and 

scrofulous diseases—and pulmonary con
sumption is only lung-scrofula—just let 
its makers know ana get your money 
back.

Talk’s cheap, but to back a poor med 
icine, or a common one by selling it on 
trial, as “Golden Medical Discovery” is 
sold, would bankrupt the largest fortune.

Talk’s cheap, but only “Discovery” is 
guaranteed.

th« ; iof Time.
Rmulsic 

VER OIL

DEITISTRY I BENTISTBY I• CANADIAN FLAG

rppSSSSSM:
yearly subscribers lo THE DAILY EHPIM

of Cat-
if Wm. A. Psysant,

DENTIST,
I» low prepared to extract teeth ab

solutely without pain. Come aod try 
hia new method.

f.hr’

NOE INCETHAN OTHER MAKES.Li

are inwretod in getting a flag for their school- 
house Join in getting up a club, nnd while sub
scribers get full value for their money in the
^rarKrrï,r.,Dî.sïï°n‘

îtYSîîIiV-^îiï
as the leading morning Journal of the Domln 
ion la well known.

g ADDRESS THE EMPIRE, Toronto.
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eachSTRAY LEAVES

—FROM—

- ALSO—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

latest improved methods.
Office at reaidenoe, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.
Wolfville, J&naary 22d, 1890.
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TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION, i of Timtwenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be Bure and ask for "Mas 
WnfBLOw’e 8ooTH»o 8THVP," and take no

Sul (Leslie Lobinq Davison.)

With a Preface by Marl Harlee.
NOTICE. Brown Brow * t o.,

Ohemûtt and DrvggâU 
Halifax, N. &

EMULSIw89
One way to drive the boys to the bad 

is to abut up the parlor and Hve in the 
kitchen. %

Al! that ie needed to make a man hate 
himself is for him to gei a good square 
look at himself.

A small farm for rale one mile below
WoHVille on main road, will sell half -_______________ _________ _________

fflS L DONALDSON, ■

“■ M- 6 008 P®“ William», King’s Co., N t

When Bn engineer wants to stop an en
gine he doesn’t put a break on the bal- 

wheel, but shuts off the power that 
makes it run When you want ft quit 
your meanness the work mast begin on 
the inside.

•oh d €0.,

ts and Drugg
Halifax, 1mmmmM

Office.

wnEdited by Ben Zeene.
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